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CONTENTS. PG.1an idea of wealth and prudence, whicli quickly ope led
Idi YongGenlemn.........1~9i or him a way into favor and reptt; and "Màammia"

,I<LEcI'ioNB.-The IlYonGetea...........19had aiso ascertained, to ber mortification, that Mr-
C hildren's Corner ....................... .. 130 '[hone, who actuatly possessed the substance, and net

NewLa Elecion cene.....................132 the shadow, of wealth, was out of the market, liaviîîg
Nfect ofw ageaince Alo.................... been engaged for more than a year.

Effeis ! ltemerane...........133 Therefore, 1 say, that the adveîît of B. wvas welcnmed
..............lun ............. .............. 4

"with egracious wvords and sweetest sîniles ; and casting
United States ... ............................ 134 aside the ill-îîatured supposition that "lMàamnia" ever
Canada ................. .................... 139, 140 specuiated on the chances of good setienieuts for

*KI.EL~.ANOU8 ... ... ... 14 "my dears ;" thoy had cause to be pleased, apart tirem
?ocTay.-7'eiperancc Drinkers w)rse thun Drunkurds... 136 such considerations, for B. wvould at that timo have

ESIOIL.......... ........................... 137,)138 heen welcomed into the most refiqned society. lie
:EDUýC.t.rîN.-Housgehold Surgcry ........................ 141 wvas handsome, dressed tastefully, and had a most
AOiiCULTuRc.-The Education of Far-tiers .............. 142 ivinning and engaging address, and whien 1 tell you

'ES.................................................... 143 that ho wvas an Irîshman, you may suppose that'his
?ui:s uku~v...........................44person and accomplishments lost nothin, for lack of

%-- wit and humour. 1 had beibro heard that the real
THE IDLE YOUNG GENTLEMAN. Irish gentleman wvas a gentleman indeed, and B.

<Front the Montreal correspondent of the Missisquoi Newg.) proved one case te me in support of the affirmation.
Boarding.houses furnish the student of human. Neither quarrelsome nor pugnacious, olle would almost

sature somne rare specimens for observation ; and have doubted his being an Irishmaîi at ai, but fur bis
e unlucky wight ivho niay have been, by the sport assertion, and the slightest brogue, whjch ail the young

qf circumnstances, or bis owvn cheice, an inmate for; ladies contested, added a charm te bis voice. lie had
say length of time, of one, or more, of these refuges studied the Iaw in the old country, but linding bis;
for the homeless, has lîad ample opportunity to fi a "lsupplies" suddenly eut off by the bankruplcy of his
sketch.book wvith a variety of portraits, embracing, uncle, a merchant in Cork, came eut to Canada to
p ossibiy, every liglit and shade of wveak humanit>. oepush his fortune; and with a promise, or more pro.

Poor B. occupies a prominent leaf in mine. Whatl bably a vague expectatien, founded uponi the îruiincerej

sad lesson bis rapid do\vnward career presents toi1 protestations of some haîf hour acquaintance, ot get.
'the young! Heov ielancholy a warning for them to. tmng a gevernment situation that would support Iîim
dun supineness and sloth, and te act with onorgy and handsomely and allow himn leisure te pçuboecuto the
decisien in the Ilbattia of tife." study of the law. There was no vacancy, or, if there

B. came te the private boardi<îg.house of Mrs. Fi., tvas, superior claimis bad forestalled it, and puer B.
dressed as a gTentleman, and conducting himself in wvas threwn upon bis own unaided resources.
very way as such. The six o'clock dinner boarders In the vain hope that some situation, agvreeable to

hailed him as an acquisition iii their select littie circle, bis viewvs, would offer itself for bis acceptance, lie re-
ind ail the young ladies wvere in higlr glee, for such a mained idle, and as long as bis purse held out ail wvont

ndsomne, gentlemuniy, young mnan, did net fall wvithin smoothiy, and B. berame the favorite of ilhe house.
the circle cf their charms every day;, and it had been But the longest purse has an enîd, and B.'s became inj

~ertained te nearly a dead certainty, by "lMamma," time exhausted.
that Mr. Drake, the "lquiet Young man," ivho wvas Instead cf rousing himself at this critical moment in
always talking of the price cf stocks, and the utility cf bis life and hopes, and trying te secure some mercan-
lxvings bauks, had'nt ashare in any bank or railroad tile, or even less lucrative situation, that migrht rive
stock; ne, net even a solitary share in a copper main- hini the means cf respectable subsistence, until somne-
log company, and neyer had a larger suni than £20 te Ithing botter should offer ; instead cf acting witlî energy

8 credit in the savings bank, w'hich stan was piaced jand spirit, he gave himself up wvithý,t a struggle te
ere at the commencement cf each quarter, and despondency, sloth, and, Worst o~1~ h brandy
wn out by smali checks, in faveur cf bis landlady, Ibottle.
herwoman, and tradesm-n ; giving te them, and B.'s downward career te ruin, wvas as the sw'ift slide
sequentiy te the littie werld in w'hich ho moved, of the boy's sled dowvn the icy side of a steep bill;
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osiro ini motion it knows no bhi, or stay, over rougb %vise sheep that had spoken int the chair. ÂAd ibis
and umootb, tilli h find the plain. is the speech ht made :

Hie %vould stay in his room, a.bed, for days together, 6 Brothers and Sigtors-We are met to fhad out
wlîh his brandy boutle wiihin reacb of Iiis trernbling wblch of tho two ronds it will bo enfer for un tb tako.
grasp, and ht was witb great diffculty chat ho could bc Lot such as bave gone by the right-hand road tell ui
prevailed on to take any food, wbat kind of a rond it le; and let àiucb as have gone

Even in this state ho retained sufficlent of his gen. by the bift-batid rond tell us wvhat sort of a rond it is.
tlemanly feeling ta remîrnir hirn froin appearing la the But let thern that know noîhing of either road, keep,
drawlng room or at the dinner table. But wben his tbeir mouths tubut and their ears open, that tbey Mnay
money was entirely gone, and bis brandy bottle einpty, judge what is right.'
the cravinge of bis indulged appetite overcame bis The cbair-sbcep sac dovn arnid loud cheering, or,
sens. of shaune, and ho creeped stealtbily down stairs, Iuteshe caàim.aaig
to find bis way tu the pawnbroker's. tesepcl t aaaaig

First went bis gold watcb. The proceeds of it paid Aile -his there 'vas silence for some time ; for the
off is rreas fr bordand eptbhoule filled for eIdêr sheep were at a loss wvbat tu say, and the youngnr

sorne lime ; but any one who knows the exhorbitant i olketspatl heldra pkn.Ts
commissions exacted by chose gentlemen who do busi. they spent corne time thinkîng. They were ail Iying
nese at the sign of the Iljilt Balle&," will readily on thse grass, %vith theur faices looking to the chair.j

undestad tis one 10 wa caabl ofexhuston.slueep. Sorne oi thcm; cropped a little of the grassundestad iis oneytoowascapble f ehautio. %ith their teetis, as if to nmkle a vegenle Ppeech outNeit went his dressng.case, thon bis writing-desk, o t tls l ugd n Utesep o p
bis rings and pius-some beautiful colored engraving8, aod spok At i lspec tod thg e e, on no t he episbtup
and ah last bis ver>' clothes.

Some of the boarders ivho wero most intimate with longue
himremnstate, beged an 5ud hi, t stp i IlMr. Chair-shcep and Friends-lI it; with tio coin.

bismd resrate d etrutio, bn ud him, n e top infc mon feelings 1 rise to speak ai ibis cime. (Hear,hear.)
He isead re tuto, but i a with nsae god effecî: 1 feel that the weal or the woe of sheepdom is in our

md ncecer. Nthig culdroue bm fouab' hands ; and, froun your lookis, 1 think you think so tou.lJru unenlebrg. NThen Iandld wse hi as in us (Loud ma-a.a-ing.) But 1 arn glnd ibat there is nodrunen ethrgy Thelanlad wa at ast injusiceroom for doubît as t0 whicb of the two ronds we sbould.to herself and family, obligcd to turn him out of doors, take. 1 tbink it is quibe plain that we ougbt to take
for the patience and charity of those boarders wbo had toefhndrd.Cisofoo)Imentosy
-;ubscribed and paid for* bis board for nearly tVwo tha t ank iond is quie plainon. 10 r shepai om*ay
months, rathor than have hlmi turned out, %vas ex.. ht1tiki sqiepant vr he fcm
baueted, and the once rcccomplished and amiable B. Mon ser.se that the rond to the left is far hetter chan.-
was driven out, a drunken vagabond, from chat house, (loud cries of no, no, and a great Itubbub,) whereupon
where bis presence had been warmby wolcomed, lesà thse Chair-sheej, e3 ohe te thse meeting, and sale!, theut
chan a year before. they ought to hear bot/s si-is, and t/set fair playI wsO a 1

Thse last I heard of poor B., he was a lociger, at .fe1 over &il s/seepland. On /searing t/s, thse meting;
four pence a night, in one of those filtby, gressy cook beaLe quiet, and Oie! Rugged then scent on and said-t
shops chat lined thse old market place at thse timo. ~ma osy htIwb rv-Aa,/ez)ta
Let ne person suppose chie to hc a merp fancy sketch, the road te the l4eft is a much botter rond chan thse ane
and ecofi'at thse warning contained in tihe sad picturo. to the rigbt. (.q voice-prove it, t/sm.) When 1 was
'Tie true, toe true. young-(cries of question, quattîo)-whon 1 wau8

young-(a voice-,you tald!us that a!ready-andminged,
CIIIDRE'S ORNL < of *sam- her hi out-and go on.) Thse roadCRILREN9 CORNEPLte thse left is tbe rond of our fathers., Tbey nover

A &TORT ABOU~T A WAT1ON Or' BREE. thought of gyoing by thse righî-band rond, nt least, very
W'ritten ins very short words for very lit!le readers. Cew of tbern went that way. Tbey took tho left-hand

A long time ago, a groat many îbeep began a very rond, and go will 1. ( Cries of take ie.) It le a first-
long journey. By and by tbey came tua nplace where rate rond. (Hear.) I have walked it again and aigain.
thée road ended, and allier two ruade began. One Off (Heam.) 1 know the rond well. (Heur, heur.) lIfa
tise two rads turned off ta the left, thse other tu tise sleep takea care of blunsoîf, there le no fear of hlma on
right. As soon as tise sbesp camne Io Ibis plnce, they the left-hnnd rond. At lenst, if nothing bappenu, he '
stood stilI,. and said amung îlsemselves, Whsch af tise will ho quite uafe. There are lots af fun on thse loft
ronde shutîl we tnke ? Somj, oi the sheep said, ' We road, and they mny thse otiser rond le very dul]. 1 nioi'
wilI tako tise right-band road; others said, 9 We wlll that we ail take tise loft-band rond.' Old Rugged re-
take thse beft. And se they tnlked %viîb anger to one sunied hie turf amidet hissing and maning. Thse
anothor. But at last, Bo6 M/e Sunbeaut, one of the cbnir.sheep asked if aruy ane wns ready te second thse
wise eheep, spolie with a baud vaice and sald,'i Lot us motion j!'3t made ; whereupon a youthful 8heep, named jl
net go saune aone way nnd somne anQther, but lot us isold Young Hiccup, got up and said-
a meeting, and let us speak wise words, that we maiy 'Mbr. Cbair.sbee pand Fellow.eeep-I beg to se- Il
find out whicb fi the itafer road for us aIl.' And wluen cond tise motion. My jolly obd frlend who bas just Bat i
tise mefit of the âheep beard this, they said, 61t Is a down upon thse turf is a rare aid blade. (Laughter.)
wise plan ; lot us hiold a meeting.' So thoy put thse 1 ife eau stand more drink than any othor ebeep inl thé
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%vorld-(hiccrip)-and ne mist.ake. (Laud laugàder.)'
HaU is tic oldest sheep-(/diccup)-both dead and alive

h.{/ccup)-tiat ever wvas. (Renewed laughter.) I
-~hope 1 don't intrude. (Ironical mrzaing.) It is

.my opinion that our werthy cL-ch---chair-sheep is
dead-druk-and, ne mistake. (Continued lau g/ter.)
N.ýo-no offleuce, I hope. 1 suppose 1 arn as geod a
shee p as any of yen. (1Hiccup.) 1 arn ready to-to
-te iglit any sheep, Lere-(Za-ughter)-or the chair-
sheep, if Le chooses-(laughter)---or evcry oe of us,
if wve iike-( Crics of brai*.)j Witb these leiv verds
-(hiccu)-i second-to beg the road-(hic-up)--of

the Idf baud of the motion--(hiccup)-arud ne mis-

take.-(Loud laughterand ironcal ?-iaing.) Ldbe

moved and seconded thnt they should ail go by the
left-Land rond, and asked if iny one Lad any other
motion te make. On this, Bob the .'Idriser, anether
yoning sheep, got tip and said-

Mr. Chiair-shieep and Fi-ids-I move tiat wve ail
talio tic right-hand rond. (Hlear, heur.) Neithier the
*mover nr tLe seconder of' the other motion spok-e te
tic point. Tlhe one said! there wvas a great deal of
fun on the idft-liand rond ; and tLe ether gave ns a
sample of thc sort of fun te Lie Lad there. (Laugehter.>
But the question is net, whether there is mxore fLni on
the left than on the right.hiand rond, but wvhicL of the
îwe ror ds la the safer- (hear, heur, hear)-tLe safer,
net for eue portion of tie commrunity, but for every
clnss, condition, and ago 't (Great ma-a.a.ing.) The
%veakest is as muci to be cared fer as tie strongest.
(Heur, heur.) WVc ought te cioose the rend that wvi1i
be tic safor for the youngest inrnb as woii as tLe oldest
sieep in this great empire. (Xlaaing.) Wiere tie
weak are free f rom dr.nger, tie etrong must Le safie;
but wvhere the streug alone are safe, tie weak must
ho i n danger. (Heur, heur, heur.) Now, tLe wveakest
of the weak rnay go safely by tic right-iand rond, but
tic strengest of tLe strong is in danger of losiug Lis
life on tie iefî-Laud road. (Heur, hear.) I speak
tiese things, net from wiat I have Leard otiers say,
but from wviat I Lave accu. Though young, 1 have
waiked Loti of tie ronds; but tie sieep wvio wouid
have es te take tic ieft-nd rond, Lave, nover beon on
any other. (Hear, heur.) No sheep wns ever hurt
*or kiiled Lacause of its beiug on tie right-iaud rond.
(Heur, heur, heur.) Ail tic sicep, wLo' went Ly lie
rigiî-Land rend got safeiy te tic place they wvere geiug
te. Tiere are Ledges on eaci side of tic rond ail tic
way, se tint ne sieep ever gocs astray. But on tic
iefi-iand rond ticre are neither hudgcs nor dykea at
any part cf it ; so tint lie sheep are noyer sure
wietier thoy are on the road or net. (Hear, heur.)
ITic rigiî.iand rond is leveiand straigit; tie iaf-

band rond lu crooked and uneven. The road te tic
rigit is free te ail-tint te tic idf must, Le paid for
step by step. If ive go by tic ldfl-hand rond, many
of us wiil ho kiiled ; but if we go Ly tic rigiî-iand
rossi, we and our lambs w'ill gel in safeîy te our jour-
ncy s end. 1, tierefore, do most earnestIy beseeci, of
you ail te travel on tic rigit-hand road.' (GCreta

Tihis speech Lad a gicat effect on the meeting.
Aller a littie, the chair-sbeep asked if any one would
second the motion just laid before thein, and there rose
at once about a t3core of sbeep, ail wiliing te second
the motion. But tbey ail gave way te ZaccAeus t4e
Earnest, tLe oldest of their number, who, alter thm,
rnaaing had stopped, began te speak, and said-

' Mr. Chair-sheep and Friends-Tl'Lro are preci.
pices on the left-hand road, where the bones of thou-
sands are bieaching in the suni; and there are deep
ravines and dreary wilds, wvhere myriads have perishied.
It rnay appear strange that rationai beings, such as
sheep are, should thus destroy thernselves. But the
cause of it ail is the sitigular kind of air on that road
which makes the sbeep flrst giddy--then stupid-îlien
reckless-and then cruel. in this state, thcy kili one
another, and throw their little larnbs over the rocks.
Mien rernorse cornes upon thern, ami tien they gon
dowrt te the low svarnps, where the initoxicating air
gathers, and breathe it agnini. And tiis they go oa~
tilI do-ath, or disease, or accident, puts an end tu their
lives. Let us avoid the lf-hand rond, and taie, tie
one te the right, where we cati al] trarci safely, and
where there are neither pis., nr traps, nor, snarps, nor
air that steals awvay the reason of sheep.' (Enthu-
si astic maaing.)

Th'e chair-sheep said, there were two motions be-
fore thern, and Le would now take the sense of the
house.

Young Iicu-'Tihobos has no-s-senie.'
(Laughter and hisses.)

MNr. Chair-siheep-' I cal1 you te order, sir.' (Cries
of chair, c/unr.)

.Mr. Hiccp-' You are ail an-an-an-nss-(ve.
hement disapprobai ion) -and no niistake.' (Loud cries
of put him out)-whereuon~ -Ur. Hiccup was carried
out and laid on his t5ackin'a dry ditcit; aîîd order Leing
restored, the chair-sheep said-

'Brothers and Sisters-Thi8 s anet a question te be
trifled with. It involve8 tLe wveifare tifus ail. Let us
vote as reason dictates. 1 will put the last motion
first. Lot those wvho vote fer the righî-iand rond stand
np.' And instantly every sheep stood up, excepî Old
Rugged, who 'vould not, and Young Hiccup, who could
net. The maairig rent the air agaiii, and again, and
again. The chair.sheep %vas about to deciare tie-
right-hand road cnrried, wvhen Le was calied upon te
put the left-iand road te tie vote ; and thougli there
was ne usa for luuis, he wvas obligcd, because of tLe
ciamour, te, put it te tLe vote. Se, aCter ail tie sieep
werc once more upon tic graîs, the cinir.sbeep calied
upon such as lViibed te vol- fior tie left baud rond, te
stand up; and the ouiy oe wai% îried te rise was Old
Rugged, but hi. 11mba were stiff, and Laecxpired in hi,3
attempt to get up. And tieugi tbe sheep had been
merry at 01-d Rugged's expense, tiiey were soiry for
Lis deatb, and macle a neat grave for him, iu the space
bctween tie lwo roads, and shed tears over tLe agod
victim's temb, Young Hiccup was reclired, and
longed to travel by lie right-haud road. Tie meinr,
Lefere breaking up, unanimousiy resoived that Bill
the Commissioner should send a report of tic proceed-

-I
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tulge te L'el the Edit or, for insertion in the 6 Review.' shave hirrn. He wvas lying in a rmm where several ethers
Se the whole of the, sheep, after devoutly thanking ,,ee gettinj;the ir breakfast. i slia-ed aman calleil O'H araj Prvidece fr bi cae eftbem seteut On ir Wi ini the drawttg-roorn. Dr. Jage said te him, "Here'sAnrovecg or hie ail of htb iame ast oe th e y yan corne te shave yeu."- O'Hearn replmed, "1 don't tare

rejocin; ad al ofthe -theJame a wel natheif the devil be coming; 1 won't go tilti 1 get a ' dandy' of
sheep--tbo weak as wcll as the strong, arrived safel> unoli."1 He corisented to be shitved on Dr. Jago's assuring
and happily nt the end of their journey. 1 M that he should have n dandy et punch after he had been

Lest any one should have te travel the same rond as te the Court-house. [The pollin g took place at the Court-
the sheep, and should be desirous of benefiting by their house.] Their breakiasi wvas made up of beefsteaks, mutton, 1
experienco, it may be as well te make it known, that cefflee, and tea ; and there wvere spiritseon. the table. Mrt..ý

thedirctin-pston he eflhnd rad as ritd Guinness came in white breakfast was going on. He said,ntthe s erdps: onthe refad o mdrton a inge "4Eat up boys, and inako yourselves streng."' I had shavedon i thse ord : Te rnd f mde rt in-]eadn 9ail that were at breakfast. The men in the yard were lark-
te dishenour, crime, disease, misery, and prerrature ing and it iring"l the firoken decantets fit one another. I1fdeath ; and that the sign-pest on the right-hand road ripeke about payment for nîy bili for Vlie shdivitag, %vhen Dr.
bas printed upon it, ini letters of' gold, iiese cbeeritig Jaeo, àMr. Guinness, MIr. Bisd, andi others were pr..sent.
words: The rend of ahstinence-eading te vijrtup, ",Gentlemen," said 1, ccwhich of yoii are te pay m#ý 7" Di
knewiede, happineso, and long life.-Scotigfa Tem- Jdigo said he would pay m,, but tinot having enouirh mnnt'y,,he turned te Mr. Guinness, and asked him "for it, but he had

perance et'icw.ne smaller chanuge thdfl sover.-iSný. My brethsr rnid. out
rny h Il, which caine tu fis. 10.1., andi 3,. &t. of it %vas atter.

WN ELECTION SCENE. wards jîaid te my tfather.-Lorduon Pairiot.
The feilowing evidelice has heen givten before thue Select

Cuimmittee appointed te try the aliegatiens contained ini the NEW LAW AGAINST ALCOHOL.
petition presented against the return of Mr. Guinness, the
sitting member for the borough of Kinsale. Ann Ryarî, a Numerous petitions have been presented tri ont LegislatureItimide goed-looking Irish girl, about tweisty-three years of fer more effective legislation arainst the sale of alcelîol-the
age, wvas next calledl hy Mr. Serjeara Wrangbam. She unprincipled venders having se fat alinost defeated the wili
said :-1 arn the daughter of Patrick Ryan, who, keeps a of the people, and laughingý at the impotent attempts te
barber's shop at Kinsale. 1 amn in the habit ef shaving, enferce the license Iaw by penalties which are like straws
people. (Laughter.) 1 weiît te Sisk's lieuse on the mern- in comparison %vith the enermous profits of the tradte of death.
.n et the election te shave ciwîone members." (Laughter.) Tie subject ivas referredl te an able select cemrnittee, ivho
Davie Ring came for me about five e'clùck on that mornin.- have taken the advice of several distinguished temperance
te go te Siks 1 got up, wvhen Ring knocked, and opened moen, and aise of two of our mest experienced lawyers, Messrs.
the dont, and ho carne in and 1 shaved hlm in our own house. Parker, et Boston, and Huntingdon, of Salern, ani have lire-
1 thon wvent with him, te Sisk's. On geing into Sisk's yard, sentedlastringent bill, prehibiting al aale of alcohol, orof alco-
behind the bouse, 1 saw a number ef mon lying about upon bouic mixtures, except for medîcinal purpost.s, and fer use ln
strawe very tipsy. 1 shaved thryfv meItSsks u the arts, and fo ar eta upss Vhat apityitseens

tumblers, were l.yiug about in &il directionp wvhere the men who nmake ne scruple of uing fe-mented bread tvheic our
lay. WhnIwn notebue a r aoand Mr. Savieur used the unleavened, inake it a matter of conscience

Gurn~,the Member, and several others there, and among te use alcoholie drink where it 19 clear that ho only used the
therm was Parson Ryder and Mr. Bird. Dr. Jiigosaid te Mr. hevesage that happened te be betore him. That sucli a Iaw
Guinness, as 1 entered, c&This le the girl that 1 have sent le in accordauce %vitls the %vil of the people of the Common-
for to shavet4e' gentlmen' up stairs."1 (Laughter.) When wealth, is conclusively showvn by the. fact, that of the four.
1 went up stai rs, i a cc "gntioman" in the room named teen counties in the Commonwealth, thirteen have refused
Cadogan) and ho was se intoxicated tlîat ho was "çdischarg- te grant any licenses. The bill further pro vides, that the
in- hie stomach"l over a bticket. (Renewed Iaughtcr.) tewns shahl designaite those persons %wbo may seil alcoholic
, shaved Cadoizan. IIo was unabie te walk, and was liquors, fer the purpeses allowed, and bes-des friving bonds
brnught by Dr. Jage and Mike Baternan and laid on a chair te cornply with the law, they shahl keep an exact account et
white I shaved hlm. Cadogan is a sort of fish-dealer. When ail sales, te whomn and for what purposes sold, &c , and this
1 was dono shaving him, he said ho would net vote for acceunt shai be at ail tisfis subject te the inspection of the
either party. for putting -6such a set" inte the room where sis4ectmren, &te. 1 think it rnight be rendetred stili more
ho was. Mr. Guinness was thon in the room. James influential, by ongrafting Dr. Hevit's plan upon it, se as te
Black sont Mike Bateman for a car,, and Cadogan and Mr. make the Tenders responsible in damageetto the parents,
Guinness went away in it toether. About twenty other husýands, wives or childre-n who may be injured by the sale
mon were brought into the room te me te bo shaved. They of liquer te a relative. But perhaps it is net besi te preess
were ail orttnk, se rnucb se that thu.y were led up te the ton much at a time-this can be added hereatter if Pecesqary.
chair by Dr. Jago, Mr. Bird, and others. 1 shaved Dr. There is groat féar that the bill reported wilI fdil of passing
M'Cloliand among them, and ho wvas s0 drunk that 1 cut into a lav through political consideratiens. Rumsellers and
hlm in the throat and my own finger tee. (Laughter.) iumdrinkers have votes, a presidential election is pending,
Sornebndy brought wvater and throw it on the heads of the and in rnany towns the three parties are se divided that cer-
moen wvhom I shaved. M(Cilland had to bh bb. te keep tain individuale cannot be elected te office without such

1him upon the chair white 1 shaved hlm. The twe Cart- votes-hoco the dilflculty cf legislating in accordance witb
wrig hte father and son, were ameng, the mon that wero the moral sense ef the people. It bas been found that une

kshaved. I was thon brought down int a back kitchen, and party le always ready te make capital of such legislation, by
Mike Mýurphy, John Healey, Jim Maheny, a mani named espousing the side of rm, as if restriction for ' he gond of
Pen,and severai others were brought te me. f shaved socipty were a violation of mutual right and freedom, tvhile

th, ty-fve altogether, and chzrged twopence a-head. I another party ie anxieus te preserve such capital by net
sbaved a man named M'Carthy, nicknamned ccCheatrig,"1 in standing up te tbeir professed principles in regard te tempe-
a bed ; lie was tee, drunk te get up, and 1 kneeled down te rance. Sti111 hope some good Mnay grow out of it, fer thle
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audacity of the liquor dealers ie detrîmeritai ta the very being Afier holding a few prelimin ry? meetingg, a number of
of law and order, as their trade itself is destructive of morais friendà assembled on the lGth Pebruary, 1846, when theand happineas.-Nmo Yorkc Evangelhst. society %%an instituted, regulations adopted, offlce-benrent

r appointed; and before eparating, fifty individuals becamne
EFFECS 0FINTEPERACIi.merubers, ton of %vIîoni were commercial traveilers, the

The ouffering aif .animal naturc, occasioned by internpe- uthers being gentlemen in buïiniess, mercliante, traveliers,
rance, are not ta be comipared with the moral agonies vhih t erk,&. etnknledo usa vnni
convulse the soul. It isan immortat bleun wlîo sins and suf- theeral, &2. A metingsel d t on the aday ofeng the'fers, and as hie earthly bouse dissolves, ho is approachingibe tela! 4SokelSrefrtea~ayo h

iJudgment-seat in antiripation of a niiserahle eternity. He principlc, ivhicli in generally wveli attended, and hues,
,1 féels hie captivity, and, in ang'uish of spirit, clanks hi.s cliain, deibtless, be- productive of înuch good. Jolin MeGavin,

and cries for help. Conscie-nce thunders, remorse goads, and, the re.pectedi presidenie jukes the c&ui MM~ya h
as the gulf openi before him, lie recoils and tremrbles., and past eiglit o'.lock, and after a brief introductory address,wepaî rys n eovs and promisese anti retorrns, c3ll5 uipun the different. speakers (%%Ito are gcnerallyand "lseeks it yet agaiti !" again resolves, andi weeps, and pr eiusytngaged1) to addrcss thie people. Towards the

prays,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~W an sesi e gi "Wece a i is~ Of the meeting a short timie is spent in dli8cussicn,
placed himself iii the hands of a giatit, wvuîo neyer pities, and 0 t
neyer relaxes his iron grasrp. Ife inay struggle, but he is in or parties present offering a fetv observations on the

ichains. He rnay cry for release, but it cornes not; and iost! tapics referred to by thîe plrevious speakers. IVe hîave
lest ! may be inscribed on the door-posts of bis dwelling. no abjection wiiatever ta free expression of opinion, but

In the meantime these parnxysms of his dyin- itatrî,tre %w.- aïe far mnistak-en if such incoherent, and, at times,
decline, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t au a1eru pty îelabgro prta deatli, irrele'. int altercation, is tiot piroductive of more harm than

cornes on. His resolution fails, and his mental energy, and good. It lia3 a tendency, %ve fear, ta divert the attention
bis vigorous enterprize ; aud nervotig irritation and depressionofieadncotoyfrmterinfthgltp-
ensue. The social affections lose their fulluess and tender- sidb h ate vocm rprdt pabtfoInese and conscience loses its power, azid the heart its sensi- ~b u ate .h aepeae oselbt[o
bility, until ail that w.as once lovely and of god report, the gencral object of the meeting. The registrar attends
retires aud leaves the ivretch, abaudoued to tlie appetites of eveî'y Tuesday about eight o'clock, in a room; adjoining
a ruined animal. the hall, for the purpose of furnishiug cards of member-

In ibis deplorahie condition, reputation expires, busiiness shlî ta tîose %%ho liahve purchased and filled Up the
faiters, aud becomes perplexed, anud temrptations to dink requisite scliedule. J<snics Muir, the acti%-e .3ecretary,
multiply, as inclination to do so iuicreases, aud the power of~ states itat. l28 individuals have been enrolled since the
resistance deelines. And no'.v the vortex roars, and the cmecmn ftescey n bu n ude
strugghing victim buffets the fuery wave,with feebler stroke,co enmntfte ciyadbotn lnrd
and warning applicdtion, until d;spair flashes upon lis soul, delinquents liave been reported. -Scot tislt Temperance
ar.. -eith an outcry that pierces the heavens, lie ceases ta Rei<iew.
strive, and disappears.-lDr. eech cr. SOCSIAL MEaFTiîNs.-Notwitlistanding the general de-

pression oftirade, aud othor tunfavourable cîrcuinstances,
!Oor.oof tije (gator. the social gatherings of the fr-,ands of temperance at thep ~rt~zclobe of latit year, aud the commencement of the present

- ________ ave not, been lcsSi numerous and effective than on for-
SCOTLAND. mer similar occasions. IVe have been kindly furîiishett

GLÂSGOW.-.Tle Scottish League Commissioner gives %vitli many leugthened and interesting reports of these

the foiloiving statement respecting Glasgow .. meetinge, but wvant of space compele us ta give thcm in
a condenised forin. At Paibley the chair w.as taken hy

It %vas our privilege to addreEs tlhe weekly meeting of Dr. Daniel Ric.himond, and addresscs were delivercd by
the IlGlasgowv Commercial Abstinence Society,"' on the tilte 11ev. Messrs. B3anks, Kennedy, and Muir ; and
evening of Tuesday the 301h November. From the first Messrs. M'Gavin, ',%uir, and Wileon. Jolinstone-
time we heard of thib society '.we have feit specially Chairman, Mr. .J Maxtton i Speakers, Messres. Johnstone,

interested in it-s prosperity. It lias always heen difficult Peacock, and Samuel. Stirliug-Chairmn, Rev. A

jnence principle, and next ta impossible ta induce com- son, and Muir. Hawick-Chairman, ..r Richard Pur.
mercial travellers ta besto'.v even a pasbing glance on the dom ; Speakers, Mes6rs. lEastan, Douglas, and Irvine.
suhject. Not that hundreds of mercliants were nat Coaabridge-Cliairwan, iRev. Wm. Stirling; Speakers,
brouglit ta bankruptcy in consequeiwe of squandering Messrs. Thomsn, Mitchell, M'Donalde and Robertson.
the time in the bar par lour, or atlthe eveuing toddy party, Uddingon-Chairman, Mr. R1obert Rae ; Speakers,
which ought ta have been devoted to business ; or that Messrs. Robertson and 'McDon3ld. Kilsytli-Speakers
scores of travellers were being turned annually off Ilthe Mesrs. 'Mitchell aud MWcDonlald. Bifron-Speakers.
road" fromn dissipation, and others, after a <areer of some NMe.-sr3. Thomas Reid, Fairlie, Mackie,'&r. Latigliolm-
four y.-arîi, falling victimet, aud expiring in delirium Chairman. Rev. Wm. Watson. Shotte Works-Speakers,

teett;but even in (lhe face of such startling farts, the Messrs. Walkerand Hutchesi. Camnbuslang-Speakei-q,
gret mjortycontinued :a treat the temperancte enter. Messriq. Fergueon, Trench, &c. Chryefrn- Speakers,

pd2ze as a eubjeet unworthy of notice. Nouv, howvever,, Me!.srs5. Wingate Ruibertson, Weir, and Rae. Elgin-
the question assumes a Very different aspect, and the Chiairman, Rev. John Whyte; Speakers, Bev. John Mil-
Colnmereial Society lias, perliap2, ac.eoniplîslied more, ler, and Messri. MelCar, McSveen, Stewart, and Wm.
gond iidirectly, in having given a turn ta publie opinion, Logan. Carluke-Speakers, Messrs. Robertson and
than in the nuiabers who bave actualiy bécarjie members, Robbon. Kirkinti'41och-Srpeakeri, rvesp Thomnas
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Naismitli and Robert Reid. Newcastle (Ludies' Asso-
ciation)-Chairman, NIr. John Benson; Speakers, Màesrs.
Edwvard Grubh, anid E. P. flood.-Ib.

CONFERENCE 0F MINISTERS.-WO undlerstanu that
this iimportant meeting is to talie place nt Manchester on
the 12th April. The opening services arc fixed Io begin
on Sabbath, 9th April. The Commitîc i8 to meet on
Tuesdav afternoon, and the Convention will open on
lVednesday niorning. The Glasgow and Liverpool
Steam Pocket Companties have generouisly ngreed to
f.onvey all ninisters ivho wish to attend the Conférence,
to and from Liverpool fur one fare. Wie trust that the
attendance of Stuoitisl ministers will bo nurnerous, and
that ail wili he imbued %vitt, such a spirit of earnestnees
and determinaticrn as wjil rentier their deliberations
practically heneficial to the cause, wvhich they are dlesirous
10, advance.-Ib.

PLocc, ING MNATC11 ON ABS5TINENC E PRINýCIPL-
On Tuestiay, 15tlh Febriîary, a match, of tbis description
took place on the farm of Millikin, near Kilbarclian,
which is at prescrit occupied by 31r. John~ Fraser, a well-
known abstainer. Ttventy-tbujr ploughs were on t-
ground. Abundance of food of various kinds, with
coffee, &r,., wvas providedl, andi ail seemeti highly sati8fied
wittï their wholesoine und substantial fare. If our agri-
cultural friends ini other quarters would give this plan a
trial, its superiority over the drinking system would soon
be acknowledged by all.-Ib.

UNITED STATES.
CO'-ýNZCTICUT.

A New Haven correspondent of the Sun, etates the
following facts, shewing on increase of drunkenness in
N. H. County :

During the svear eading March 31, 1846, there were
committed to our County prison, one hundredaad ninety.
six persons. 0f titis nuraber, eigkty-six ivere sent up

RANCE ADVOCATE.

tremens. Astshort lime si nc, Cour pojor wretches, confined
by bolts and bars, were suffering with, the drunkard',
dreadful scourge, at the sanie time making night hidenui
wvill thoir unearthly groans; and turning their prison.
house into the vcry receptacle of damned spirite.

A rouind seven-eighiths (if ail the causes of committal:
wvere instigated by the use of intoxienting drinks ; in facî,j
so nicely connected are the links in the chain of circuni.~
stances which led to the offenccs of the remai ning eiLIith,
fliat one halr of even this ornili proportion might be iîh
truw.h c.harged Io the sanie cauee. 1 have perhaps beca
more minute thari will be aigrecablo to the reader, or'ý
necessary to prove iny po8*itiîn ; yet facis in these mat.
lts are so many strong*argumiients in favour of the temper.
ance cause, and reasons why every welU wisher of bis
kind should ad<l bis personal effoit to the wvork of reforrn.

MASSACHL'SETTS.-The Legislative Temperance So.I
ciety have held inother public meeting in the State Hou8e
during the mionth. The number ofnieiiiers is now one'
hundreti and seven. Deacon Moses Grant, heing called
uipon by the Piesident, remnarked that the evils of intem-
perance don't "1begin to be kn3wtn." WVe can't go lovJ
enough to fathom ihe abyss of drunkenness. Who su)p-
ports the grog shops I The poor. Wlio supports the
poor ? The almnshouse; andi %ho the alrushouse?
There's the rub. fie described mosi graphicaly some
sc.eaesof misery which had recently corne under bis oh-
servation. His Honor, the Lt. Governor, closeti with
some pertinent, eloquent, andi appropriate remnarks. His
heart is in the cause. "1 On the wvhole," says a corres-
pondent ofthe Worcester Cataract, "ithe e-xercises were
such as would have caused the limpid streams of yotir
('ainractorial Fouintain 10 gush out anew, and impart
additional life 10 its sparklitig waters."

fo-.e rie f.. ukeins.. .ti fr ries...aindirectly from intemperance. Grand jutror expenses for A CoMMON C.sE.-ln the parish of Duafermline, in
thebam e yenarend ing Novernber, 184.5,88 10,70. places Scotland, there are 157 public houses, end it is aflicted
of aIl grades for the sale of alcoliolic drinksi, about one with pauperism ! According 10 the last report of the
kundred. parochial board there are somnevhere about 700 paupers

During the year ending March 31, 1847, there wvere on the roll. Froni May, 1816, to May, 1847, the out-
two hwèdred andfifty-two commitments in the Cour, donr paynients were £2313 59 6d, the in-door, £755
pri2on. 0f these one hundred anca thirty-eight were toi- Is 1Od, and a bateli of miFcellanenus di-shursements,
drutikenness, andi seventy-five for offences origiaating di- together with the expenses of the generai financial ma-
rectlyin the use ofintoxicating drinkm. Grand juror ex- nagement, somiewhere about.£10R5 2a 5d, thus makiag
penses $1i122,43. Drinking establishments on.hundred the grosts expenditure for the year nearly £4200. This
andfourtee-n. sura divided by 700 gives £C6 as the average annual mis

During the eight monthis of the present year, there of each pauper.-Scottis4 Temperance Review.
have been committed one Aundred andfifty sixe, ninety The keeper of the Greenock Prison, la a journal
of which were for drunkenness, andforty eigkt for crimes kept by hira, gives the folJo%,ving curious reason for the
e-manating from the same cause. Grand juror expenses, decreased number of prisoners at present -'41 cannot,
$1469,68. Drinking establishments about one kundred attribute the falling off ta any decided reformation in the
andtwventyfit.e; thus showving a graduai increase ofîn- moral.-t of the people, but from a want Of -ineans to ex-
temperance, crime, andi expense to the town, du ring the pend on their intemperate hzabits on account of the stag-
past tbree years. nation of trade. ' Thte expresFiion t6 curious renson" for

In 1846 there were five criminnis sent to, the State an inspector of prisons in Britain to rnake, is curiousia-
prison, andi one hung. During the past eight monthe, deed. If he has studieti hie calling, he wili finti that tztrong
eight criminals have been sent to the State prison, one drink is the legitimate reason; and by 1t3 use or dimue,
for murder ornmitted whpnr drunk ; one rum-seller for prisons are filled or emptieti. Realiy it iis shiameful for
forgery-and two have died in prison with the delirium. Great Britain and Ireland to asIc America to ast la
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feedini ber aurving population, when, 3t the diame urne, honey, and much flke the prmitit ad of the mmre
the very yenr of such! ramine, more lgrain was used in n.ome In Europeun coutitriet. The ume beyerage woat
Odrtain In diatiZiation, thon tould have omortabl7 fed in upe urnong the Saxons, si weiI et another called
ail thse paos-. «c inîitàt,» wbich was alsn masde of huicy, bitt flavoured

Tk.pRAIcl6 RàîLRoàtn.-.-Ai a mneeting of the atock- with muiberries. Tho hnney-ed drinks were tse in
holders of the Fnzl River rnilroad, on the 2Oth uIt., il wap grcit obundance a: festivals. Arnong the nobility the
reeolved, vrm:h only one ditseiing voice, thut no opirit- Mmiage waa celehroted a whole lune r nra, whlch
uoua liquore thould be trizntported over the rond. won cal.led a moon, during which the fettival, bciard wae

Ts ARcHBtsHop's ALE.-At a rtecent sale of thf. tell supplied %ithi' he bonsry drink. Hence this montf
efflects of the Archbtahop of York, nmong the kirticlee of fe'stivanl tvrw called the " honah moon," or honeymnon,
soId, were 4.000 gallonq of ale de f Bis asuccessor, it iii re- which tveans a inonth of festival. The famoui, Alorir
mrirked, %vill not tind il necess.try tu keep su large a stock. the (ioîh, iâ snid to hav.. died on his ivedding nigi

PORT.G L.RGOW-MFLACIOLY D.Tls.-No ivlere from the effecta of tou much indulgence in metheglin.
bave the iiielanctioly re.sult:i or intemperance heen mTore~ At Portdmoulh, on St'nday evening, a corpenter of
8trikiagly mantifested in so short a tinte thon in thi:s tç.nvn. the name of Weir, 8abbed, in the stornach, with a kîtife,
In ihe brief period of a %veek, no less than four, princi- a blaekt4mith ini M.. Brash'2 employ. There is litti nr
pally young men, lost their liveé; in a ate of intoxielti'n. no hiope of the poor manî's recovery. Weir has beett

pi On the 4th of January, ut man named Joiseph Lyoris, fett lodged in juil.-Ki'ngston A~rg~us.
dowrs a atair, under the influence of drink, andi died in iiR%.c.Li- t .Bi e oetSihsijconseqiJence of the falI. About the saime tirne a, Young lie hati rereived, an application from the Sccretary ni'

Sman, a baker, belonging ta PaWsev, fel clown a siair inPrncsstet,, n~taecfinoicton nd~askhld the Scottiish Temperance League, osking for an official
Prnce thea, ia staor, intoiatioen, avorin fra kiler return of crime brought, before the Police-court for 1847.

Anoherman a ailr, ho ad eenworingfora sortThey had received such returns from dlie police-officentimein Port-Glasgow, feU over the dry dock while drunk, of eeveral other place@. The' matuer, afler sottie conver-andwas killed on the spot, lenving in Ircland a -vife, amlo safion, %vas remitttd Io the committee on officera and
family to be provided far-his body was interred at the %votelmen to grant thie request, if it could be don@ chenply

!publie expense. A few days previously the body of a ond without niuch trouble, and to mnake inquiry as to thejbla.kamith belonging to Greenock Nvas got stuck in the raun oeu nohrqatr.e s< aeu
j rud nt the wharf; it is supposed that he had fallen in ima onî return te the bar.-Uasofw m p
Ja state or intoxication, and so lost his ie iia otlrtustth ar.GtÉwpe.

A boy, aged four years andl nine monthq,, dieti îast ATTEMP91D SUICI».0n 1Monday night a man,
week, ln Manchester, in consequence of having drunk narned Brodie, residing in Bruntiwick-p1ace, made en
a glass or strong wbiekey and water, wbicb his father Iatternipt, in whirlh he hati ver nearly surceeded, to 1er-
left en the table. minate his existence, by cutting hie throat with a razor.

The inhabitants of Milan have tll off smoking tobacco, IThe wound ho had iàficted on hiniself not baving at
in ordor Io diminish the reventie and embsrrass tho Go- once proved fatàl, Brodie coolly proceedeti ta the soit-
vcrnment. A persan appearing in the streets lwith pipe pipe at the window. for the purpase, it is conjectured, of
or cigar l3 sure to ho maobbed. wettirîg the wvound and making the blood flow more ra-

FATAL Acciroa\,r.-James3 Murray, mnate of tlie pidly, when he waà observed by torie one of his neigh.
jGreenock, lving in the Queen's Graving-dock, Li'rer- houris, who, alarmed at the ghastly appearance he ex.
iPool, fen into the h<>ld of a vessel on Thurdday evening, bibiied, procured artstanee and, ruehitng upon hlm, pre-
Jwhîle mn a ritate of intoxication, apd was kiled on the venteil him doimg himeelf any fmtnher injury. We be-
6pot.-Liverpool T;mes lieve the tvound is not likely ta ha serlous, es none of

A woman latly called on a carpýnrter at Perth, ne- the Ieading arte-riee have been touehed. No other res-
jquesting him te corne and tneasure lier hushand for a coffln, eon has been assigned for the attempt than the feet tbat
and added, thet as the case was urgentshe would carry the infatuateti mari ha been af verv intemperate habite
the winding sheet wvith her. The unsufspicîous carpen- since New-Year's-dy- Glasgowo Payer.
ter gave ber the ninding shoot, and mhortly aflerwvards APPA.tiV.%G Fàcs.-Somre of the dnings of "sotronp
went to lier housê, whem he wae surprised to find the drink"' in £dinburgh, durlngthe twô hast mnotthoof 1847;
supposed desd tman alive and weill; and it wafi ultimately takèu frôm a tcrnpmnanr. rnisiionany's "9note-bok"-
discovered that tihe lied pawned the winding sheet, andi A ynung man, 21 years of ae, aller drinkina for a day
8pent, the procéeds in xvhie-ky. or two, poisoneti himaelf.-.An oid momnan dieti of 'deli*DUT? Ox Rcrm.-We are nasureti by partieg whci riumn tretnens.-A young mani, 28 yenre af ego, after a
are usualy wrell-informed on such suhjects, that :u'ere is few weeks' bord dcinking, died in delirium tremen.-
every probabilit>' ai a redtiction ini the amount cf duty An old wvorna, wben in drink, fell bock and broke her
levieti o*n cvlonial rum. It is expectet <at the rate w0il neck.-A middle-nged wotnan, who b.dl been drinking
be reduceti to ti-t uport BcUïish tapirits, and that an very freety, dro pped down deati on the street.-On the
officiai annourrcetnent of the faet will be nide imme- fir8t Sabbath in December, an old woman eut ber ibroat ;
diately upon the reassembling of Parliament.-Liverpooi had been drinking the previcus night.-A m~other of a
Cou 'ir. youngfanflly, in a state of intoxication, was sitting near

HaNt£Yàaoo.-The word « honeymoon" io tnacea- ber own flre, ù-ndý ini <bat coridiliûn, was rinly burnt te
hie to, a Teutanlo origin. *Among the Teut'or ?s mas a death.-A young mari, wtàen drunk, feil down a %tair
favourmte drirk called 4îmetheglia." It was aiîade cf andi fractured bis skWui-ScottiM 7'eMperanee Rev.
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TEM1>PERATE DRINKERS WORSETHAN DRUNKARDS
DYT D. BU~CHiANAN

Ma(cver ay lie aio the poelry of the faliowing, it is
an tircommon specimen ai perseverance. The evils doue
by whisky cannai hc shown in too many ways. Some may
bie infltienced hy the mode of presenting these whivli our
correspondent lias chosen.

Mhat is it wlhiclî was ne'er designed
A part, in fare ofl human kind;
Left out by the Eternai mnd ? 'i hsy
Butt inan in ail tiîings discontent
IVith ail iliat Providence had sent;
Soon feit bis inclination lient

To WVhisky.
It was by mae invention made;
Becarne a licens'd part of trade;
And hience it is he's not afraid
If license thus must bear the 0fw hisky
Our Bible may bie cast away,
And then, wve shahl have nauglit ta say

16 'Gainst Whisky.
If we by tbis exampie go
0f viciaus agents here lielow;
Our course might end in endiess wo,

By Whisky.
For druinkards shall lie sent ta heU,ý
In flaming torments there ta dwell;
lVhere they may then ta devilit tell

'Bout Whisky.
Fiends may respond ta them, and say,
That they L.ad won the weil-faught day;
And now of thern had made their prey,

By Whisky!
In hellish pride thase fiends may tel,
That since the day t1jaý Adam feui;
No cause so mucli had peopld hell

As Whisky.
This causp its awn effecis must show,
As ev'ry man af sense mnust know,
Jn ail the triunmphs here beiaiOv Wisy
With humble hecarts and spirits meek,
Of tiiese effecis, now let us speak,
And iry a kiiiing tespell"l ta break

It leads ta binsphemy and lies, O hsy
Inflames the bioad-infects the eyes-
ilence ail thie viriuous and the wvise

Hate Whisky.
14ow many bias this monster ledl,
Far from their boauses and their bed,,
Ta lie w~hole nights ini sanie cald shed,

By Whisky.
Their monny all, the uay bpfore,
Wnas added ta the grogman's store,
Wha swore that they sphawid get no mare

0f Whisky.
This, lie ias careful flot ta say,
Sa long as they had cash ta pay,
But now like dogs they're chas'd away

From Whisky.
The har-roamn floor ibey stagger o'er,
Nai so, respected as befare;
And beg, aind pray for on i glass more

0f Whisky.

'Tis thus the drunkard gets along,
Ha'lI flght-or curse-or sing a son g
Whlie stagg'ring tliro' the drunkertn g

With Whisky,
'Tis thus the drunkard does expose
H-iniself to dnunkards' threats and bloivs,
From whon he scarcely cares nor knows,

By Whisky.
iitit ah !-alas !-this is niot ail
Beboid the little children cali,
Mamina!-will lie nlot ca'ne at ail

From Whisky.
The mother weeps, anîd iooks aghiast,
Compares fice present wviîI the past,
And tells themn lie shall corne at lasi

From Whisky.
Another grîef's ta lie observýd,
Those litile ones are almost siarv'd
From coid and hunger nlot preserv'd,

By Whisky.
They sit by an exhausted tire,
And wveep for their ungratelul sire;
To come-he's robb'd of ail desire,'

By Whisky.
They listen ta the wind and rain,
Their mother weeps !-thk-y weep again;
AnS then in counicil, ail ciamplain

of Whisky.
'Tis lied time,-tiow they go to bed,
And say ail joys from ihemn are led;
That now perhaps their father's dead

With Whisky.
eTis winter, and the siorms dexcend;
1Behnld this group withoui a friend;
On whorn for --accor ta depend, B hsy

While baby clings ta inother7s breast,
Sleep now %vould be a welconie guesi;
But ah! for ber there's left na rest,

13y Whisky.
She thinks of when on his demnande
In wedlock bands she gave lier band,
flow then, she did flot understand

'Bout Whisky.
Aplproacli his bouse, and there you'il Iind
A lesson 1'or the youthful mind ;
This place wvill tel] you he's resigri'd

To Whisky.
His barn-roof, broke, lets in the rain,
In which you'ii find but litie grain
Bis wife and babies to sustain,

By Whisky.
His sheds are wreck'd-his cattle maw,

For thre a want of hay and straw;
Which is a breach of nlaturels iaw,

By Whisky.
Thp fields that lie may cultivate,
Not done in trne-but stili toa late;
Miss'd crops are sure ta bie the fate

0f Whisky.
Bis fences ail neglected, view-
His neiglibours', cattie broken ilirougli-
Perhaps he bias no end in view

But Whisky.
No injured thuig wili he repair;
J-is table bears but scànty fare;
He sits upon a brokren chair,B bsy

(To be Contiriued.)
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~1tîîax ~cîncvcucr~i~cat. eatltly action. Sutiicicnt attention is not paid ta out Offic--
- ~Bearers and Coininitteeç, en whom it devaivcs ta waork our 1

it1iqin.thirteAfieh.hirrmkmneu1diiimtiifltiyii~isocipties. There is neot suflicient manly independence and
thbrthr lnma tn ttmbe, or to (sI, or Io iveatned."-Rom.xi v.21- stiiaighittorw.artiness. in seicctinz tlic righit materials, or in

____________________________________ wrking sud>l n,ý wt* have. *I'tIere is toô niuci mii a party

PLEOCE 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. sprit %vitm ani, %tramîgce idvas af re.spectability with otiiers,
TIIRUNt:asnNE>, u AArE -mm n ~ w.m.~OTî'~t îaiâ of iniovation witiî a titird, and want af intelligent andi

ITOXIC&TiN~o LiQuns Asi A nvvem Ui,,mt iFnIAFFIC IN* M>11; Chi tin mon mn dlevi%in.g -il actinig witiî nm. In a
TiiAV 'VE IILI. NOT* PRauVîî. ifftlî A4m A-4 4 rtc.t I«rl~ittiAl-. %Wtmll)ivis, i, a u-it q i utcsin thir %,reat objecta
VV2cr, NOR FUR PPRoou N Ot iR ; iii' t . A'.I'iliA t' IN AIi. . 'hr g mîîol'; titerbrkeP I/mis is h fiv aîît of ihe times
JUITAlLIC WVAVS WK WiI.Z )SCU'FL.C TUt- IR. UUE tutiiol OUT u ur
VImE COMMtLN'I ïT. md( 1 %'.'.itet eu'im' immi '.mmcîu<Cmaicfi

MoN'rItEAï.,~~~~ '11.0 18~,1 i ot (tay tu dI.mmm-'. the mxmis'., tlot Iiiay hâve piro-
____________ _______- ___________- -- - - îmcedti te tveilvessý andi mâa-leivity ofi whicil 1 complim

MORE EARNESTNESS REI' Li RFI> tiecitse I cait .1110%V 110 jtuqttiitiou, but at once timrow the
Iiimne ilpimam time parties '.'.o have dciued iii their zeai. i

>'.'' tEV.JAMS T Ii iUt~. in. suce wm' do imot require proofs ni' the wvant of earnesîmess,
1 bave oCtet' observed among time frientis c4lthe 'Temnerance 1 ,1oc timey are numnerciiuý. The inadm'qiune suplpoirt rendcrcd ta

cause a wvant af suitabie earmiestness. The>' stricti>' mitrehir " anai Te:mprance .ldvocatc"I is one. In this loiwn
ta their pietige ; timey attend, occasionaliy, public meeting-s - ,le sbcilrighit be mante than, daublcid, if somne of the
and tney praiess ta bie interestemi iii the tvellarc of time gra f edswideereM sevsa h> m~m.~hti ae

enterprise ; but stili there is tiot that ferveur, and zeai, and] is m, gencrailly, h a iew ; but wvere all in earnest as th ey
energetie action, which characterise mien %vho ace in c.trîmest.'otzgit t,) III, aur luîmis, aur frienuis, andi aur influence vauild
Thse cause in the hands of suchi nmemm wvoid dwvindie d'id die. lie aîiiinlýntmI tm. an extent bepyond caiculation. Omîr moral
TIse> praceed iii their course with a iaiterimg. ste1>, ë&: ti oi mi [m le feit in ever>' connmunity, ani aur triuimphs
Temperance societies were inferiar tu ailier soc*teties - oir. as. civer interested, men, andi îrisguided ioliticians, wauld Muii
if tIsa same amatt of interest andi zeal were not reqmiircd. pmiy. lIfsoine, think wve make fao mu<'h ai aur instrumentaiity,
They are always attempting ta jusfify tbeir connexion w.ith' i say ve (Io zuot inake- enotmgh of if. Ve svant more liherality,j
T. înperance Associations, as if the>' were flot aitogetiier 1eiargcii Ii-tiovoliee, anti untiring zeal. We mut ur
clear in their ininds wvhether tue>' shouid go beyond the. ifhin ta c-ai ry out the abjects ai aur confederacy, and thtii
threshaid of their particuiar churchies, and cannect theniseives! emit tue hriigrays in every suitable way. IVe must nlot
with mixed assemblies, ; anti they are somrewhlat aiarmedl lose siglit of pmol iincbriafes, Itot suifer aut hepatts ta gtowv

mwhen they perceive a tendency iii the -ninds ai saine ta carry cald iti.n ymîthiy and effort on timeir beliali. IVe must nat
out measures with spirit and cheerfuliness, andi .1) make oie! forept the ravages intemperance is makinir among ue, nor
improvenient aiter another in order tu interest the camraunity the delusio,î in which many o aur feiiow-crpatures are

iat large, and sweli their ranks. 'l'hen. furtht:r, as f1mcm are bioni, nor time sfecpless excrt ions ai thp adversaries af God
Islow andi tardy in their movemnents, anmd duhl andti neiclmnly anmd tuai'. We shotild raise aur vaices, tnt only in thet
in their spiuits, tue>' do tiot feel exactly at home wlxere tiiere' Tcumîeaice [tali, but in the putpit. We simoutti bring out
are bursts af appiause, or a learty irooti lamigit natv ani thien,'clminis bpfore the public again ammd agaimi, wlîcrevcr- timase.

-~or moral sang bearmmg ail the cause, -and a disposition tai diaims, clin he advocatcd amîd eimforced. IVe shonuit am mto
encourage manifestations of chieerful sacialit>' amd lively inove andi contrauil the putblic ni nd azainst drinking usazes.
intereqt. Do thmese tius trouble them ? Are timese the. Wt e shouiti .nite as one formidiable band ta fortify aur latnd
causes ai thpir want of earmîeçtness ? Are timese the reasatîs a-aimst the imwaders andi depredators wio have hitherto
why the>' have ta be iipeled ta action, if they act at ail? trotibied us l'y the sale af poison. WVe shaui(i biockade aur
or, are there ather causes in aperatimi that affiect their mintis, coast, lireltare for battie, andi liglit manfully. Nay, ir> this

an mh rintis of athers, dissimilar in cliaracter from their jinstance, 1 atitocate aggrcssive efforts, whicli, aiter ali, are
own ? Perhaps it will nat be unchiaritabie ta suppose that puirel>' dc, fcmsuc:C for tue enemmes araund us have no right ta

some are haîf asleep in the cause, becamîse thmey have no0 min as thcy arc daing;- tîLe> have been nmade enemmes by a
pecunti-y rcturns for their services. iVere the>' paid for foreigri influence ; the>' are, iii ami im-puritt sense, aur fliends
their presen ce,co-operati on, antil general effortsou rCorm ittee a ild feliow-citizeims, anti w.e nmust tinite in rcscuing themn
meetings woulil be hetter attended ; there would be mshfroin the ravages ai a deceiti'i fe, that the>' ma>' enlist w'itb
ivise, svstematic, and energetic effort ; and aur socmetmes us umîder the baiîner of friendship, truth, and love, against
waulti appear tiucb stronger. Let none imagine that 1 am! the common enemv.
referring ta any particular saciet>', or ta particular personsj Again, 1 repeat it, mare earncstncss is requireti. We neeti
in any saciety. My> remarkâ are general, andi I inteni 'hemn the earnestness of faitb, ai prayer, af seli-denial, and perse-
ta bear upun ever>' man ta whom. they are suiteti, çwhether a verinz action. Who will responti ta the appéai'? WVhowihl
professer of religion or nat. There can be rio douht that wve go forth clothemi with the garment ai zeal ? Fellaw-soidiers
have mny in our societies %who are an ornament ta them ; yet, in this -ood cause, arise ! go forth with a deterined effort
1 helieve there are othbers who are a dead weight ta theii ta revive the cause ivhcre yau dwell, and ta keep àt alive.
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Be firim, be courageaus. Resolve ta act an
moral battie is yaurs, and the victory will b
doubt af suc'cess. Be ini carrsest ! and obsta
away.ý Be in tarnest ! and you will secure
dlaims and efforts. Be in earnest I and
Uleaven vili descend upon van. To ind
sacieties, 1 say, be in ear'4es3t, end continu
act with earncstness, and ere long von svili
harvest.

Byfown,, April 2)3 1848.

ICENSE OR NO IACENM
The debate at the Temperance Hall on t

tion, which, occupied fliree evenings, wa
evening of the i3th by the adoption of the
tion, viz.:

That the in6luinre, and Panction (if f.tv ouzhi
order tu secure thc p)rosp)cruty and cîpeino.
qJCat:an.

We abserved oniy anc hand raised for lic
gentleman who spoke at greaf est iength an
question. Hie arguments rested chiefly on
carrying laiv inta executian, in conseqiiene
tude and nature af the evii. But, in aur opi
cessfully answered that the abjection he tirge
to almost ali law. If we allow as a vali
mnaking laws, that they nîay be evaded, ive
any laws at ail. And he himschf quote
O'Conneli or Blrougham (ive farget wvhich),
made in the marning, a coach and six rnight b
it hefo-.e night.

Law$ however,, seems oniy one of the me
an abject, and i.i iooking to legisiation wc ax
the moral stia sin means are piied morc rigaI
We hope- shortiy ta iriform aur reader.q of 50

pUrjaose, now in course of preparation.

7b the EdUor af (lie Canada Temp'eroa

3Montreal Ap
Du.rt SiR,-31y tour in Western Canai

rsated, it %vill be expected that 1 should g;
account of the state of the Temperance catis
]Province. 1 have, bowever, In the 5irst p]~
arknowledge the special Providence of God
graciaus care rny life and beaith have been
secondly, wif h gratitude do 1 retura thanits
table friends in wvhase habses 1 sajourned, an
pains ta make me comfortali!c.

This tour occupicd three months and tht
which period I travellid 1110 miles, vi
deiivered 94 Lectures, organizcd 3 Socief
severaI oidones, obtained 1519 naies la
receiveil in collections £23 1s id ; Donat
Consignments £3 7s, W; Advncate £14
Subseription Card 4s 4d in ail £73 9s 7V.

Consideri-ng the extrermcly unfavourable s

ADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

d conquer. The anid the great scarcity of maney, the foregolng rosuits winU
e yours. Never flot be regarded unf avourabiy, but on the contrary cafl fer'
dles wili fast Ikee tbanksgiving ta the Author of ail good for the succeis which
attention ta your is stili given to the eflorte of the Montreal Temperance:
the blessing of Society. There arc many interesting incidents counccted

ivid nais, and ta with thii tour which might be pleasing ta narrate ; 1 must,
e Sn i'arncst, and howcver, forbear, lest my report he faur,. tediouý, and conàne.
reap an abundant myseif t0 notinS a few places xvhere large lists of namnes

weie obtamned, new ±foceties oiganized, and the cauge re.'
vived.]

Napanee praduced the larzest Iikt, 82; Ringston the ûe.,t,

E. '70; then Bloomfield, 59 ; Maiiorytown, 53 ; Farmerspille,j
5-2; Wellington, 48; Cobourg, 4S; Picton, 45; Johnstown,

hie license ques- 4-1 ; Prescoit, 43 ; Boivmanville, 43 ; Cbariesviill, 40;
s closed an the Gananoqup. 410; thc' other places range from, 1 up to 35.
rollowing resolu- -New Societies were organized at Charlesvilie, .lohnstown,.

anîd River Trent. Olti societies were resuscitated at Corn..
tto be iiivýke(t, in wall, Farmersvifile, Pittsbiirgh, Kingston, Bath, Bellieville,

fte'l$c"Pcle CoorBo%,manvillc, Yorkvilie, Clearvilie, StreetsvilUe,

csea of the It iq pieasiîng ta be able ta state that the tectotai princiiole,!.
that sdoftelike learen, is working its way into society, receiving theî
the difficulty of' assenit of multitudes who have not decision enough to corne

e of the magni- out honourabiy and own themýýeIve.- Teetotaiers;z exerting a'
nion, it was suc- heaithy influence in the carnmunity, by freiwning down the
dwas applicable drinking customse, and presenting- a hold front ta those enga-ed
dreason for not in rnaking, vending, and using intoxicating drinks; anfrom.

%vouid not inake day to day adding- to the thoueands int Canada aiready I
d h aIlgo pleeged, athers %who by their added influence and consistent

that ivere a iaw e.,amnp!e, will heip in strengthen thie hands of those aiready
e driven through in the field. 1 had no oppositionî at any of aiy ineeting4,

but 1 learned that at R-og's Hollow, near Toronto, somrefellowa
ans for attaining ofithe baser sort disturbed a meeting lately, giving inRuit'
ist sec to i' that and abuse ta the speakers. *This 1 trust wiii he the isat '

rousiy than ever. attempt ta disturh a Temperance meeting in thîs Province.'
me plans for this The cause has donc tao mu,-h goad in Canada, not to efflist

the gond wishes of the community generally, and ta proteet ifi
Advocates against the abusive attacks of men who"~ peu.

sce Advca!e nary interests aioe iead them ta -)ffer opposition ta aur
efforts.

ru lth, 848. There is a growing desire and demanci that Ministers of i11
da having termi- the Goqpel shouid he teetotaters ; and the opinion is itpreadiiig
ve soine generai fast,, that an anti-teetotai Minister can do littie good, cm.
e throughout the parativeiy speaking, with what hé might do, wert he
are, devouliy to decieedly teelotal. %omè may leugh at this, but there is ne
., tbrouig! 'whosê quesfioning the fact, that Evangelîdai Mirtisters are èrpected
continnied ; and, ta espouse and advocate al] the leading moral enteiprises of
ta al] the hospi- the age in which we live, such, for instance, as tbe Anti.
id m'ho spared no sîavery, Sabbath-day observance, Peate, Sabbath chouip

and Temperance enterprises.
ree days, during The conduct of Coi. Guizy et the fate session of Pari&-
sited 75 places, ment in introducing a ciBill for inquiry int o the causes afid
ies, and revived extent af Intempperancn- in Canada,"ý was halled wilh great
the Pied ce, and rejoicirîg hy ail teetotaiers, and they earneatly hope that ho
ions £2 65 3d ; will press thc inatter uintil tht Legisiature will abolish tbe

10.9 5d ,Penny License Sysfeni, and now that we have morepledged Mem-
bers af Parliarent than in former YertS, it is coUsidered tht

tate cf the roadi, most favaurable lime ta urge the measure forward. 1 4M
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sure that if Col. Gugy %vould appeal to the country for who faithfully advocated the teinperace cause. A captai"

statistics, a bost of facis would be furnished fully sustainitigi of a vesse! then in the port, with, ail his crev, came forward

the most extreme vieiv lie rnight feel at liberty to take in Iandi sigiieti the pietige of total 'abstinence.

teference to the dreadful cvii of driinkcnness. jOn rny rcturn 1 liat thi- privilege of attending many terr-

Would it not bie %eil to try once more the scheme of aj perance meetings in the diflerent towns andi cities through

provincial Union ? Thete alipears a very strong desire that. which 1 passeti, from Savannah to Boston. In more than

the Montreal Society shoulti nove in thiç matter, and 5Mschools iii which 1 hati opportunity to speak, 1 urged

altbough ail the societies might root corne into the p!an at the scholars to unite %with the temperance society, and be-~

once, yet a large number wotild. corne goodl soldliers in the colti water army. I feel greatly

1 was sorry to observe that ini verv few places are Ter-~ encouragcd ini the temperance enterprise whcn I hear the

perance Hotels established ; there m ay be many reasons for1 havte childien sing very delightful temperance bymns, as1

this, bot 1 arn satisficd there is not one good one. Some sav haedone in nny schools on my late journcy.

the country is not jirepareti fur thcm-others say, there are Wi 'itgsCoosiSaen aacustIwa

not enough of Teetotalers tosustain thern, but 1 amn pi epareti introdzuceti to a city missiorîary, by the namne of Mr. Bal],

tb venture this opinion, that the number of Teetoialers is who ilevot - is whole tiine to the promotion of temperance

large enough, anti the country in a gooti state to support sucil an.Crsinisrcin j a h ofdneo l

bouss, f tmpeanc me ~vl1 temslvc bet[u toeuedeno:nina!iens ûf Clhrislianc, and is doing great goodi, not

another, consistent and liberal', andi il sacli lousps are 0I)ly in stulipresiing intemperance and other sinful practices,

establishiet on a respectable footing, andi conducteti on strictly Ibu t in leadling sinners to the Saviour.

moral principles. l'le fientis of temperance in Boston have done much

I hve et ne the rearkto akeon ie esi~bluîes~tow.ards proinotin- the temperance enterprise. The state

of establishing Female and Juvenile Societies. Jld;,Ing legislature in Massachusetts has, for some years, during the

conslte wit may o thefrintisof ic auseon h CI session, held a temperance meeting once a fortnight in the

iL apeas t menptmerly dsirble bu rellystate house. I had tlie p!easure of attending one of thern

points,1 1 I heard a number of gond atidresses, but the most interesting
necessaryto bave suich organizations as wvill bring into active

operation ahl the influence andi talent %wbich ive can cern- adesw~dlvrdh r înafo aaa

mand. In a general S"-ociety, the distinct andi peculiar aintdhgveascdlcuriuBoo.

infuece f he ougandi of ladies, is not En beieficially I t is a grtfigcircumstance that the guvernor ofasa

feet as in separate associations, where they can deliberate on chosetts is a warmn supporter of the temperance cause, andi

measures andi formn their plans to suit their own sympathe tic jseveral of the ministers of the gospel in Boston have corne

and energetic turn o! mind. forward boldfly in support of this noble enterpriFe. Aiso the

I{avng xtenetiniy emaks eyon wbt I t frstmayor of Boston, andi deacon Grant, witb several other lay-

inended, I leave the whoîe subject before your rcaders, mn aenhydsigiht hrsle nptigdw

hoping that they wiIl becorne more deeply interesteti in the 1kingolcohol. There is only ouie county in this -cette in
caus ~hn eer. ar, &., hich anylicense is grantedl for the sale of intoxicating
camuse tiur iser uu. amcL a . -.

R. D. WÀDsWvoRTI,,
Cor. Secretary, N. T. q. nations of the world, vill do likewise. It Ougbt to be doue

without delayv

Thei evils or intemperance are se very alarmirog, that al

To the Edif or Of the CASADÂ TamprtNncz AflvocaTz gond men shoulti at once cease froua rnaking, selliug, or
Sir-Montealthattheusinq those poisonous liquids, wbich spread plagues and

StI rejoice to finti, on my return te ontelta suffering amnn ail the inhabitants of our world. It Ioa

Temperonce .ddvocate bas been eonlinued, and, I trust, haspanltuthtmoeivsaebenotbyea f

~onemuc god. t ra e gatiyin toyen a'Id some of intoxicating drinks than aIl wvho bave been slain hy the

latfjourers te bear gotodnew Sou aoia t 1 fon a On my sord ; andi more property sacriftced than would have been

Iatjouneyto hauestn, out Caelia, fontia siensufficient te enlighten and evangelise the world.
!didtem perance bail, in whicb, 1 wvas inforroîcti, a meeting

iças helti every week. 1 bail the pleasure of speaking in it That a!l ministers of religion, andi ail tenchers of the rising
twic; ati Ihead te lin. udg O'Nel wîc vereneration, may exert themselves to put a stop to this moral

powefully ativocate the cause of temperance. This exceî-petlnist icreeieadfrvtpayro

lent moan is a devout follower of the Redeemer, andi, lîke bis MnraAi 1;l . TiÂiADDZVs OSOD.

Divine Master, is going about doing god. In whateveï votel pi 9 88

plate be may be holding the court, lie employs bis eveningo,,

in ueaavcating the cause of temperance andi religion. SoCTII WVEST CALano.- 2 lst Miarch, 1848.-After so

In the same city 1 founti a most interes!.ing man, wb is long a dclay, I am able to furnish for your paper ol bu

thechalai ~ th Sema'8 ocity hebolisoneteme-o ne stibçcriher to every 10 memh-rs in tbe Society. n
thechalai ýotheScaan' Soiet ; c hldsoneteme-happy, however to inforrn, you, that the Society bas growns

i noe meeting weely in the Bethel, andi 1 found tbat~ in a ltLde more than a year, to 140 mejabers. We have

m eeting well attendeti, and furnished witb goond r.peakers, 1 wo faranch Societies in the adjoining townships, prosper.
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ing o ell, that it is expectedti Uey will shortly become rate as well as excessive drinking. But Our weapons are
independent Societieg. Thmis triumphi of truth over error- Christian;- by kind and persuasive are'umrents ive hope to
of inte!iigence over vitiated appetite, and confirmed preju. eradicate 'the seetis of intemperance from this othetw 3te
dice-is very signal, and is a cause of gratitdde and en- happy community. At the conclusion of Mr. %'Vadswvorth's

couragement. But wvith such a host of"c modm-rate drinkers,"ades the pletige was circulated, and forty signatures ob-
marshalled (1 riay say) hy a Minister of the Gospel, oPp)osing_, tained, from which numnher the following- officers were Un-
this self-denying, this benevolent and ývt-ry-way Christian 1animoulsly elected :-Rev. John Hill, Prcqidlent ; M1r. Simon,
movement, complete victory in titis locality inay yet he far J. 13tu-1, ami the Writer, Vice-Presidents ; Mr. E. Barn-
distant. Stili, if looking back to ivhat has been already liart, Treasurer ; aind Il. L. Cook, Secretary; witih a Wo-
accompli3hed, and fortvard to what is y-et to he acieveti, ti» Cormittee. IVe have had thirep meetingsq since the
wvill bave its proper eth ct, our sli owerq \vilh be rotised S "ciety %vas inistituted, which %were addressed hy the oflicers.
into more vizorous action andi humbly relying on Divine, We xveie se far succersfu!, that 68 new names have been
aid, we %vill aflectionately exercise ail the " means consistent receiveti, making, in lthe aggrerate, 108. At otir last meet-
ivith our plan~ ol moral suasion)," tilt everv di unkard is re- in-~ an incident occurreti which ils encouraging, andi vi1l
claimed, every moderate drinker is indu-ced te forsake lus Ftiniliate ns, to persevere. A contirmeti drunkard came

facnaig u avnlyrinn patie at ing Alcohiol forvardl andi subsciihed his namne to the pledge. This auziirs
dethroned and closeteti In lte Medical lail. Our meetings wvell -,ai as there are a fil more similar cases in this
are hield once every four iveeks, andtitis I amn fnilly con- nleighbonrhlood, ive trust we shail be able to induce thern ft
vinceti is not tao often for any Society, durin2: the first year thro\v off* the gahling fetters of intemperance, and reinstate
at lpast. At our annîtal mneeting2 it w-as ccResolved that resns prerogative.-J. R.-, UO.
each malle member above the agre of 16 shahl coniribute a sumnrao
not less than Is 3d in aid] of theý funds of the Society ;" and'Caw.î. Apt-il I0.-Having a moment to spare, I
the most sanguine expectations of our office bearers have been hatnt eromadttologngett.vz.brpr

moretha relizti n te icreae ati tablit ofur cm-the proceedings of the Il Eastern District of the Total Abh-
bers, andi that such may be té care liere'afîer s tinence Unionatisfr anulnein¶cnneat
earnest desireO f- A LES.. M c Li R E. S ec. Mrs. Chesley's Temperance Inn, in titis town. on the 241hi

tilt. The meing was openeti by prayer by the Rev. .;
ELU GRaVE, April 3.-At our annual ineetin- flic fol-! Loverin, of 'Monlinette ; after which delegates from severali

lowing officers were electeti. viz. :-Di. A. -0. elog soite oktersasi h ovention. The folilwing
President ; .John Haizlit, V:ce-l>resident ; Jamez H-ilbnrn, 1gent!ernen %vrethen unanirnously PlPcted as office-bearers,
Treasurer; and the IVriter, Secretasv; with a Committee tor tbe ensuinir vear :-P)eter Christie. Eqq., of Martintown, ý
of nine. There have been added the part year about 30 was re-electemi President %IMr. G Pnirkis. of Dickirson's1

i remhers; wvhole numbher, 160. Somne of those thiat hiave Landinz, and Mr. îsaiah Ait, of Charlesville, were elected1
tinited in our hast efforts have been miucb ziven ta the tise Vice-Presî,dents,; N. A. Mnrch. of Corn - ait, was eiected!
of strone drink, but are notw lialpily delivereti frorn its bont- Serretarv ; anti ?Yr. .Joseph Bock-us, of Osnahruck, was re-;
dage. We have batl several !lectures from Drq. KPllojgg. electcd Treasurer. Several res;olutions were passed, two 01,
Provost, and several ministprs, which have liat a zooti vhîichi are dercrving of notice. The first referred in more

effect in keeping the subject bpfore bte pubflic. We rîniteti ;ysteinatic effort in the circulation of a petitiori ta Palia-,
wvitb bbe adjacent Township of Ops hast sprinz in sendinz a ment, pravinog for a repeai of the existinz license laws; and;
petition to Parliament on the icense system, though il wva- the secondi to the empiovment or a popular lecturer to pass
unsuccessful. W~e are stihl of opinion that it is thie duty ot î hrouzh the District. l'he meetinz was then adjourned.,
Ttemperance men, and ahil wvel-wishers ta theçir country, ta In the eveninz a meeting wal; helti in Mrs. Chsevý Hll,'
speak out on thisý subject, that the abuses, in the systern may wliich w-vas atiresseti by Mr. G. Prarkis, G. Niacdonnald,

hbe reformeti. The people of this Townshipî have *heei, noted Esql., tbc Re v. Mr. Fraser, of Cornivall1, and by your humble
froin its first settilement for Iheir zooti order andi sobriet;-; . scrvant. After the e.\ercis.;Çs of thie eveninz ciosed, tea wu'.
but 'vo are weli aware, if the deaiters ii inito\icatinig drinksq 1 rovitiet, to wbirh about 20 ladies and gonflernen sat uiont. ,

tare encorirazet to take ont lîcense, they wili çoon corrupt The procceîiings throuzhout were harmonious andi delightfîl,,jthe niorals of the lpeoltie, anti cliaie- our socicty f'or flie11 dnt the joyfuh liope mas inis1 ired in many hear.s. thua! a:j
worse.-JoIN Dix, Sec. mlore auspiciuus day waâs about to dawn.-N. A. MvRCH,

CHARm.ESVILLF., Os).zABRtCî, fiitu Apil, ISIS. ---l fransmnidiSc
you a brief sketch of the success attendinz the labours oft -

.Mr. Wadsworth ini titis vicinity, xvlîen on bis tour last winiter. h eie-neiýctn tBdodo h vnn'A fe;v ycars ago, a Teimperance Socie1y wts furîneti -1 tbis in. TasOe ofeneaccMeiga Ber-ir on tee cenîn
villaze, but their labours, thtorîgl cro%%itet] witît snccess a th 24is. ~aon otpcua-inre.Mr
tirst, diii not elfect any permîanent zooti, iii coîîseqrîcnce nt Briggse the President of tîe County 'ýociety, was inviteti
the introtiucing of tWo pletitres ilîto fite Society. I*hat tile ta the Chair, anud the. meeting wvas opemed by iuttgtng.
Society titi not proslier, ant i înalîy became exfinct, vas just anti praver. The large brick school-house, svas crowtied
what rnicht naturalîy have been esp'lecteti, as p

1% experience, to ovei'flawing by the inhabitants of Betiord anti the
lias showîa too plainlv, tluaI moderatton in the dritiking region round about. The meceting was atidresseti hy
usages is not calctiîîtted tb lessen rnatetiall the number of- a]2nim pentarogw m sM.Ci-
drunkads andti dry up bhe source front ;vIie bbe cvii seveti getee rsnaon br a r rp
cornes. No happy resulîs, have ever bepît ealEzed front thée l'en whvio spoke one lborr. bo the high satisfaction of the
morlerabe. or, if voit pleasp, lialf-tway pietige;- anti anv auinc.Hateti that 3ilst one year azo that efen-
Socip'y emitertainin, ioth cîntnt proqper, frot bte tact, that ing, lie first isp ne on the sujjtjct of temperanre in that
bbe one principie, confliets with th.- mter. lVhihe the grand: same bouse, andi îthal sinre that Urne he hati d-l*ivered
object ot teetotalers 15 te reforîn bhe drunkaGril they are qîtite j rver two bundreti teroperance iet-curp.q, and hati obioineti
ris active iii endeavotirinz ta thin thé raniç of the moderato moox' hundret imn mes to the teetûtal t dge. Surely
drinkerq, as it ie levident frorn tue latter ciass corne nhi the I arent tings have heen acorntplished in the ensieri Dt
iiipbriates. Aq the introduction of' t;vo piotiges iflbo the e
fnnT Socipty 'mnaired ils iueftilnessq, Oie presexut one, t'ormeti! o this roint;- ; conî'ernitng which 1 hope ere long to be
by Mr. lVadsworth, has adopt'd but one, andti he mnembhers, 1abtle ta la- befonre vour rentiers sontie definite andti l-i
one andi al], have wageti a %var of extermination bo mode-! iing; facts.--Gleanie,.
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~Ùuct~o. cnsisetîe Yu %visl, it to be, lient it up with the blade of
_________________________ -- -a kiflir ai the lumpns are rernved. !f ju'operly made;

it is so %vell worked together, that vou might tlhro% il up
H O S H L S R E Y.to ilie ceiling nild it %vould corne down again without

(Frain taitiers' Jornr,1.' fiolling to pieces ; it is, in fiaet, 1like a panicake. Then take
In a recent number of the Journal, at lte suggestiun iouayil napec lsf linen, spreud it the fourlh

Dr a correspondent, %ve publislied, ini more mneatiiof an inch îhick. and as wvide as îi'ill cov'er the %vhoie
practical delail than usual, the formula of treaiment of the Iinflamned part ; put a bit of' log'8-iard in the centre of' it,
appaienfly drowned ; and nt a season of the Near ivien and when it begins to i!i, draw the edge of the krmife
60 rnany pluinge mbit the wvater for health, and 5<> may i ghtly over, and grease the surface of the pouitice."1
moure for plea-sure, the memnorandumn may perhaps hc l'ime irritating pouitice, to be used iii cases %where a blister
fourld of some utilitv. But nt etll seasons of the year is unnecessarv or incomvenient, is madc simpiy of mustard
hlere are emnergencies of varions otiler kinds orru: in±r!, tamd %vater, nii-xedl as if for the dinîmier-tabie, and put wîîhin

n rmcha mîi kuwedeanithe c tie1a( r~mc u blds ofa iece of'fine nniu so that onlv the wa'ery
Of mmid tilat accompanty a ofsiumw-<t mn~1de part, <tuzi ng th mougli, touches tite skin. 'Whici tis8
May be of' essentiai ser, ice ; and %'<e arc weil pieaised mu' pomltiret is m'enmuî ced, the part should he spo.,ged with
&e that a surgeon oft' standing and charactor haas nttiv warii water. and then gentiy drled %with a s-ldX kemehief.
corne forward to enliiten nu)n-professionals -- to li 't luthe case of' a clid, it should be takier off in twvo o r
Otghl 10 he djone, ant i 'e hest wav tu dIo il, in the~ thrve niu'mitesz aller' the skiii reddens. Coid noultices
a Sence of the dum'lor. Mr. Snuthl sets Out hY.alîsn are dilýapp'roved.

Us bo get the doc!or. ai ways %vite[)n wc au) but it is vain l, iX>: :mîamlolîb ;tre %%«armu fluids, :mpplied for the pur-
ta preach upomi this text. There are hiuumdreds of acci- pos>e of encouraging perspîl)ratioui on tice skin, and thereby
denta3 and compiaints tat have becu the properlY ol <> to diinîaaîiim inllflmmaltion), and to render tihe sk-in yieid-
wumen, and other amateurs, from ail anîiquity, and that ing-, so tbitt the siweliin %vimichi accompaniles inflammation
mever by any chance gel into the hands of the regular mniay bc iess Ipaînttui, bx' the!ireatea retditiess with. whichl
Pracitioner tiil the others have coddlied thell 11 uintb te skin vieids blian wvheli iL is liarsb and dry."ý ite
someing, wortb his wvhile. It is of great importance, mIsujai -ruce, thieeie, uf rutbbing,, dzibb'in,o rsig

thprefore, to hringi Ibis home-practice under the laws of is înproper. The patient umamst he as weil defended as
science ; and in sifîing out fromn Ar. South's collection), possible front exposure to %v'et, by, haigsiehn
as ive are about to do, the cases that most fmequenmly place1 ander Iiimut ; and ibien a pif-cé of thick flannel, or
lorcur, togeither ivith the trealmient he recommiends, so lar blanket, afier being saturnted in the warni fomentation, as
fram desiring bo sel up for a Goody Buchal on) Our ovin to bc insýtanly ivrung, anti laid iiberaiiy on the part of tme1
:iccount, we desigrn to cail the attention of our readers tO body aIiècted, and evmd ithi ouled siliz or a 'ack-towel

imake acquaintance %viîia. ct'erv tell minuteso olohusi'ncsay h
Let us first look mbt the hiore-dIoctor's shop. Poultices floot o<r Il ina î~'bc' foine y mûr immcesion, 'f

avare treatemi as mauters of consequemilce by Aberneimv, lient of the fluid to be kept uip !v te addition, frorn lime
wlimo decrihed îhem as of tivo kinds-the eOpta n to tintue, of more wilil ks hot.. Warm ivater miakes, ot

locl îpidbat, aJ te geas. epidbhathing,,by mea.ns course, theredis forrmemmîîion, anti, is generally ilie hest.
uofa pouitice, hie heid to be flic mast soothmng of ail local 'ie oliject of lotions (or %vashes) Ilis to lessemi the
applications, but effective oniy when tue platienit is liept inflammatury condition, of' a part by diniinishir.tg iLs
ini bed. To make il-"c Scaid out a basin, for you can inrast umawhcai no it ia fulmamn

nover make a good poultice unless vota have perfecîiy Iand thmey are of tivo kimds-cooling, and stimnuiating. Thej
liing waîer ; then baving put in sorte blot ivater, throlv cmotglotion acts by nicatis of' evaporatiori, at-d sbould be

in coarsely-ci-utiiblet~ bread, and cover il %vith a plate. 1 1pie by 0ipn igepeeo iif m iemab n
Whenthe radbassoakd upas nuch~vatr a iii l a3'img il mipan the part, wvhicim, of course, Is to be kept

imbibe, drain off the remaining water, ainl there wvill be' mnc.ovcmed. Asý the eva-poration gOcs on, l'ne liuen is to
lert a liit pulp. Spread il, a third of ait inach mick, ()n bc kept muî,t %iat the lotion by aneans of a sponge. A
foided linen, and appiy it wben of the bemiperabure of a spir'it mvash 1, mrade of liaif ai gi of spirits of %ville, or a
warm bath." The drying ofîbhis poultice is not a dlefect, wbioie gill oft ar-dent Spil is, Io a pint of wvater ; and a
As our worthy grandînother supposes, but tîte v'erv titing, vin egar xw'aslh, by mimu,,ig one-fourth of vinegar %vith three-
that is wvanted-the proof of evaporalion ; ani as Iluis toturths of %vabeî'. 1 ta case of severe pa in, a tablespooriful
gues on, warm %vater must l>e dropped tapont il, 1<> keep of iauidanumn may be addeîl to a piat of lotion. ";Stimatf uîh atin.Popycaro, ndltrseraîs puiics atimag %vashes am'c emlioyed for encomraging sluggisbi soi'es

juiclba ;t e omîl1' of these substance-> Shouid be tobîeal. 'hyar sllapieb,'dpmgbmt ini tieni,
maied vhma antd,~vib he read pommtice. "The wiaich, bring ten put omn the -som'c,isofne vha

iinseed-mneal or greasy poultice is, on the sanie autbiority, r-ouet'." lite black ivasit is the inosl valuabie of th is
tu be made in lime foilotving mamner:-Get some iinseed kinti, amnd is composed vfta drachm ouf calomel in itaif a
powder, flot the corrimon stufi', fuil of grit andI sand. pit <t iu-ae'
Scald out a basin ; pour' in some perfectiv boiiing %vatem'; Lnmmnsaecaei sdbrm~e~elns

~throw in the powder, stir iL round witbi a stick, ilii wvll amm' appîied by rmbbing g«ently wîith the flat of te baud
1 incorpoated ; add a littie more wabter, ammd a 1utle maore lor. tem minutes or a quar-ter of an hotar aI a timne. In tue
ýý,eal ; stir again, anmd wvhen it is about two-tbirds of the case of a large joint requing the orteration, the two
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hands are to be u3ed, one at each tside, and moved
alternately Up and dovn at tbe same time, making each
bsnd travel haîf round the joint. One-tbird, of hartihorn
to two-tbirds of oul rake a good liniment for stitf neck
and lumbago ; anoilier us an ounce of camphor rublîed
down ia four ounces of olive oil ; and a third, calied
opodeldoc, is composed of îbree ouinces of bard white
soap and an ounce of caruphor, put mbi a boule %vith
baif a pînt of spirits of %vine, or other strong spirit, a.md

Ias much water, and shaken from day to day ilt dissolved.
But the bast us the mustard liniment, mnade of"I ail ounce
of fresb flour of mustard put mbt a boulie xwitb a pint of
spirits of turpeatine, and shakeri daily for two or tbree
days." Afîer tbis, the iiquid is fit to be decanîe-d for use;
and ils advantage is, that it miay ho made to oct siigbîiy
or ï3everely, according le tleeieîmgth of lime il is rubbed
10 tickie, priekie, or siiart tue patient, or take ufl bis Ahin,
whichever lie likes.

Oiaîmenîs are of use merely ho protect %votinds froru
their covering-s, froin the air, and firom filili, aîml time
sîmpler lbey are the beiler. The coiiimîion dressingg f*orý
a blister Ilconsists of a quarter of an ounce of %v'lite %vax,
tbree-quarters of an ounce of spcrmaceli, anîd t1hree
ounces of olive oul, inmeted tegether." EIler-flover
oliment, for anointing the face and neck %vlmcmî suinbîmrnt.
"4is ruade of fresb elder-flowers stripped froin the sfai-Sý
two pounds of wbicht are simnîered in an equal qimntitv
of hog's-lard tilt they beromie crisp, afier wlîict' li
cintmeat, whiist fluid, is strained througb a coarse -sieie.*'
Plasters ruay be bougbt in the moli, and sprcadi at bomne
witb a flot kîmiife, whea the parties are far from tlle drug-
git's shop.

Wenet comne te tue operations of housebold s1irgery,
beri nning witb bieeding and biistering. The besî rmodc

ofbleeding to, be adlopted by an unprofessioaal persan is
by cupping, whicb uW eatziiy learned, altbomgb ive have no
reem for tbe directions. In the absence of a proper
instrument, a common cup. or a tumbler (if of a beliying
shape, so much tbe better), mav be turned dovii upon
the part, afier the air bas been rarefied ivith liahtet toiw
or paper. Tbe skin riscs int tbis, and is aferars
be ivounded ivith a lancet or shiarp knife il blf--a-dozen
places. When leeches are ;nconveniently fastidious in
their appeuite, the skin may he --craîched %%ib a needie-
point tilt the blood comes, wvhicb ivill genier.lly lie irre-
aisti ble. A warm bread-and-water poultice, reneveod
every haîf heur, is better for encouraging the hieediag
than spionging îvih warm wvater. Bieeding in tho arru
with a lancet is a delicate operation, owimg te, tbe aeigh-
bourhood of the great arterv, and miust be learmed froru a
i'eguler practitioner. It us, besides, in much less use thon
formnerly after common ticcideats-suzh, as a fail or a
blnw. The cbiefîbhiag to be attended te, in hlistering is,
that the plaster sbould neyer ha suffeèred ho reinain on a
child under ten years3 of age longer thon tilt the skia bas
hecome wvcl1 infiamed, whicl will be in tbree or four
heours at rabat; aad tbat if any of the disagyrecabie etTects
of blisters are fenred, tbey may bc casily avoided by

*covering the plaster before application wvitb tisstme paper.
The convulsion fits tbat se, frequently carry off children

ar8 usually c-aused 1w the co'istitutional disturbanice mnci-
dental to their cut ting their teeth ; and the "lremedy, or

*rather the safeguard, against these frightful coasequences

is trifiing, safe, and almost certain, and consists merely r>in
lancing the gum covering the tooth which us rnaking ilsj
way through. Lancing the gum is very casily managed;~
and any intelligent peqn after seeing it done once or
twvice, %vili do it very efflectually. Cline taught a mother
of a farniiy to do this; and after iancing ber chiidren's
gurus she never lost another, ei lenst from that causu,:
for, so soon as the teething symptoms appeared, she 1
iooked for the inflamed gurru, ianced it, and they ceased.j
The operation, is performed %% illi a guro fleara, Ille edge
of wvhichi must be piaced verticaliy on the top of the
infiarued guru, and rnoved aiong, pressing firmiy at the!
same time tili the edge of the flearu giate on the tootb, and
the business is finishied.

(To l'e ConUinued.)

TH-E EDUCATION OF FARMERS. I

(ç,om M/e Scient iJic andt Practical Agi-iculurist

Tt lîas often been a malter of surp rise that, in this aget
of improvement anti progres,4, the education of our agri.
cultural comunitv slmotîld be so entirely neglected ; the.
More so, wqen %e consider lmo% large and important i:
body our farmuer,;usiime For the professions, from
tiventy to, twenti-fotir vears 6f conbtant study fromn youth
to tnanhood, arc con.sitiered requibite 10 prepare a yaming.
mian o einter even iiiion ilie tlireslio'd of cither; and
for the first trades, efflcr riechanical or mercantile, tie
fir:,t fourteen vears of bis lire are epent iii an elementary
education, ivhiie the siihseqiment seven are devoted te;,
acquiring the rudirrivnts of the pursuits selected. l'ho;
fariner, on the contrarv, conceives that, after biis Fons .j
cati hold a whip or pul a wveed, one quarter of theyear,
is qîzite stifficient le devote 10 tho developm-ent of their:
minds, while the other three quarters3 are consuined in.
the niost drudging minut la of agriculture, and thi ah n a!
rerid ofhen ivhen impressions. are ruost easily made;.!

an veif they imubibie any notions at ail of the cul.,
ture of the soi], it miist be those of tîmeir fathter8 ; and if;'
ibeqe are tainted %vith ignorance or prejudice, the riiag;i,
generation must )e0 cursed vith the qaine obstacles that!
iwere stum bling-tuiocks te the preceding.

WVe oftea hiear il said, that practical experience ii
correct. erroricous opinions3 forrued iii youth, and will,
suipply the %vent of agricultural information which bas.
not yet been acquired. 'And us t bis a fittirg preparationi
of a veung man for any pursuit, much more for onethat
reailires the imi-nediate and constant application of fixed
and correct principles ? Is it wise, is it just to, he on!
farmer hiruseif, first to expose him 10 the inculcation of
the errors of an unimprovect systeru of agriculture, and
then throv him, with a hialf-formed mind, upon his osva
energies, ho sufièr the consequences of bis mit3tak-ez, and
correct theia if he can ? Do we find tbat thi8 practia i
experience remedies the deficiences of early educ.ation, I
and makes our farruers %vbut they mnight and should be 1
1is not the adbererice of our farmiag population (and we
appeal to their sober judgmenh wben wo put tho quesi'
lion) te, old and errîîneous practices ia culture, ainoat
proverbial ? .Jtdging from our oivn observation, liniited:
te be aure as it bas been, thei: lova of ihe systea of~
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their fathers3, right or wrong,hosgi%,eqb.ir.th to 4tjiadtce
$gainst an oîhy 10 the improvemeras .oF1bé-'di
that many have no power toi overcoine. This iC4
rcntnt cry ci those engaged in tbc regeneration et oitr
agriculture. Thev cannot persuade the f. rmer 1o',4op
modeg cbf culture that every princiyle ut' scienk an" aild
experience warrant, because preceding generations have
followed différent onles.
*The renson why our ogr:c.tlture iir w0 far in tlie rear

of RlI other pursuitî, seerns to, he of a fWofo!d nature ;
firuit, hecause our farmrers are but hiaW educaîed when
young; and, moreover, becauie they %yý1Ug be induceù
by the ten thousand motives hield ouÇ îVi to eradi-

icale miitaken opinions and p)rejudlie enqendiered iit
youth, anti wlîich are at constanît %var with thoir hest in-

hterests. Thev will not educate themnselves. Sciet.nific
jprinciples art- ritiicu!vd by tlwin under tîte uini.' of hog
farming, and the many substantial iîuprovenicuîs and
u.>eful di.sooveiiet oleredto tîteni liv thleplie-~Htd

iare 8neered aîy niny as heing theoretical and vsutu01ai'v.
Generally spe.îking (vve appeal to commn u e'vto
for corrohoration of the &aeet 1dil ju 1taev li
out the blighteat direpeUi fgrîinig r' iliov
ni)) know but litîle of t tida .elntal àaml- tlîat

ogovern the culture of t a, nd their i and
ski)) are limited to thl ual and nmore opera.
t ions or farming. A ti bis as itshould "an lte
busbandman hope ta the heaviest a d Imobt pro-
fitable crops while ignorant of % egetable physiology-the
organîzation and habite of plants? *ri hie expect tu
obtain the most peÀ&ct rnimale, .vii7lie disregards tlic
law of breeding, 3,he comparative vailue and proper.
ties of différent raèes? Ile %vill ho successful just Mu
Iproportion as lie renders scienca and discoveries, wbich
are the resuit of skilful observation, subservient to i
pursuitfs; for juist in that proprtion does lie compel
nature toi aid and com gte bi8 operatione.

There are ftsw, if amher pursuits, that open 3o %vide
ia field for inqttiry os OWulture. It is truo, every boy
hof common cepacity, w-ho is brought up on a farm, Le-
cornes sufficiently famIýar w4jth the usuial fiirmiing opera -
lions to pursue the businei-s in a way that enablees him to
get a living. But in moq-t instances bis operations are
carried on witlh but very little inquiry as to the modt,
e orrect and beat principles of husbandry. Hol goed on
ibis year aAki went 4*lat year, and bi's father wvent for

j many veaji Moving onward thus iii bis unvaried
rounds fromÎýyear to yeur, the %dustrious, nnd prudent
Man may gain property aind be a ~epvtdand -iisefu1
ritiye,,. But bis pursuitî would bo more interesting.,
anid ho would becomne a more intelligent man, were be
te observe more elosely the immediate and laetingaction
of each kind of manure thst ho applies; were he ta note
the etrec~ each kind of manure upon eacb différent
trop thstl-e cultivaîe; were ho to calculate the coet of
eath crop that ho raises ; w~ere ho to determine, hy
careful observation, the soi) Lest 2uited to each crop ;
were ho to consider tho bezit lime and mariner of apply-
Jng manure to each ; were ho to study howv t make as
mauch manure as possible ; were be to learn whence bis

iplante derive tbeir principal nourlsbînent, and in what

iatey take it up ; were ho ta satisfy imselWas to the

jparts of the farrn whicb are too acid or too cold to ho

The rémainder of the allovances granted to the su&lrers
h) the Quebec fire, -ire to !tce trauismitted to them in deben-

Maný î % ige wre rai. cd away in the Eastern Toivn-
shi pis bY thet b:.k il op~f lthe ice.

Suii 1- t.. petty p[cvalt ut ati.ong.,t French Cariadians
tu the % i:titv (of Sira

l'lc hloi. L. M. :trhaN hcen retuiineil for Terrebone.
An aboitive auctnil, was trade, on the night of the 26tb

Marc)', ta ioh file Conmnercial Bank. Agency, St. Catherines.
Couliterf!eit Eingli.-h shliingcs are in circulation about Lon-

don, C. W.
Very lateIF thcîe %vis rot a single crirninal or vagratt

under sentence iii the city bridetvell, llalifdx.
A svaling expedition, giving, employ ment to 103 vessé-l

and 3311 meun, lias been bent froru St. John's, N'ewfound-
land, to the out ports.

Several omitibuses are shortiy to commence running tb and
froni varions parts in the city of Montreal.

Col. Duchesnay, MI.P. for Portneuf, bias prescntcd bis £50
allowance to bis coustituents.

A publie meeting %vas lately beld in Quebec, whicb was
numerocslv atteuded, for the purpose of pasbing resolutions
in favour of repeal.

A roiw took place about ten days aýgo in Bytown in con-
sequence of a mob attempting ta rescile a persan fo h
constab)les who ivent to arrest hini. Threc constableis were
wotinded, but flot dangerotisly.

Two men were fouind guîlty, at Kingstan assizes, of induc-
ing soldiers to desert.

The population of Hlamilton, C.W., is 99,90 ; being an in-
crease, in crne ycar and niiue monîhs, of -2î68.

GREAT BRITAIN AND TIIE CONTINE.NT.
The cotton spinners of Lancashire, &c., by suibqcriptions

of 2d a head, propose assisting the surplus hands to entigrate.
In this svav they expect to send o-ff 329 svorkers yearly.

Sir R. Peel deciles, Iiiinseif unwillng to ccortinue tla vead
the Conservative party in the Hotige of Commons, as in the
event of a defeat of the 1Vbizs he conisiders Le would re-
quire to assume the responsibility of supplying their place
for whicb he is not disposed.

1 he leaders of mte young Ireland party bave been arreîted
for ,iedition.

Emigraîton from lieland lias received a sudden check
from Oie rise of freight ncncuneoftenwEirn
Acti., inosqecoteeru8iit

Flour going from Canada through the Uniited States, in
bond, can only go inta Britain a,. forei gn produce.

The news by the Acadia, whicb le ft Liverpool ou) the 8tb
April, was received irn Montreal on the evening of the 25tb
uIt.

ltREL&N.D.-Ireland is in a state of great excitement. The
Students of Trinity College at Dublin bad armed ini defence

_'", 1
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produIctive; mere he wt> earn carefully what spots couMd
lie ëeatIy irnprtwed by Jeep) pkiughing ; %%crû ho to acek
(Iiligerltly to knov %,hnt it wvould bt* beït, te do on each
comparativel e) rdcie:ptu tefriltodrt

usual rotutine afordsi, he wu-u!kd become a more intelligent
and a more !iucce.ss.ftl flirmer.

(To be crntinue-d'

CANADA.
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of the Oovernment. The liepealers cotr-' ,oey ai. a igre has been a serious riot
law. Dublin wiil soon be put under martial Iaw,. ., a .. él~e killed, and '0 ors8
wiIl be given up. Many presses and men %v.ere 'ou w

rpbc.ra, l1ie 2'7th til., in the Parriot
ENGLÂND -The great Chartist meeting of the i10thw o -ustr a t PWrara liave been so Parthc

forbidden by the Governrnent. The Chartists %v.ere ftzWfIy r Ëileà<n'wr 10;it they are hastening-, awvay
determined to hoid the meeting, andl deciareil they' wvould w ~ithou.. l~ 'lie arsenal ai

O'Connor recomrnended ail the Chartists to withdrawv th)eir hein n t ý e )uI are itiue

money from the Savings' Bauiks, with a vîev to embarrass» amo the. serters 'ýffi the Auistrian army
the action of the G'over.-ment. The gross amotint in thèe iav4 p ý wîl iliencé N'ry. of Venîce. The
possession of these institutions is stateil at £25,000,000 *~Patria ste~h ti, c-Dke of na has relired to bis

Additîonal troops have been brouglit int London. Many estates Ailustri..
of the Chartist papers protested against the actions of the .' fT ED ST ATE S.
Governmeni. It ks ProPô oze any one t0 hol1 reai estate in

FRANCE.-The Provisional Goverînment have ordered the the State of e -AVho catwE)ydfor il.
ariny to assemble on the ca-tero tioniiers. Tie 1i,iîadd'rcss In 1802 Pittsli .*steil of serne liall' dozen log houses.
tn the Provisionai Goveroment wa-q çresented on tie 311 it. It now bas 100 cirches-;.more than 100 minîsters, and 100
iLamartine, in his repiv, expressed great sympatby, Out lie l3es
deciared bis intention of preservinz a spirit of neutraiity, Emîgratîts sIîoud(î 'e Qarp%ý from whom they pur.
and condemning the interference of Franice in the affdîrs of c.s pasg ices 3smayf, dswr rctsduo

Ireland in 1798. Abd-el-Katler hail arrivedil' naris.- pro- them lasitr by à n~~cpe eesn ticketiketsa
clamalions had been issiied exborting quiet lu France. La- enorînous pî*es, and sometimnes'*orthless.
marttne hail discharg-ed ail Englishmeni empioyed ini Frencb _____________________________

s teamers. One thousand men have been sont 10 reinforce yoeseeia Acottf
the army ini Algiers. ilne leiee Acuto

Paris wvorkin- men tvere crowding, to the M-otel de Ville, Adr C. er R. D. V5~ Oakvi.le, J. Cronkite, J.
witb contributions in aid of Government. Tbe Belgian, Arn J.6 se ? Elliott, -2s 6d; Sireets.
Prussian, and Austr;an 'Ministers had corrplaineil of demon- ville, 6flJL lendinning, 2s Gid each;

countrymien. Lamartine repiied that he could not controul %deriltcm -s .i a ronto, P. Lawvrcnee, 'r.
the opinion of any one. France would be iieutral. H-e ex-HelmeahPoto, o,26dDrinonstaiospemtti i arsinfvorofIe brte o h ir. IU n ;reeSn. 2e d Co1, dbIl, T.C . 2.had ; o-1.

prsela possibility of the interference of the Govertiment borg Wrrit e reen V. 2 «ltilq C. llron N.Cr. 2reen6d2sa6
in the settlement of the affairs of Polanil. The Provisional ecdi; hrîgbn J Wbee, 2s 6d, Bel ville, Wý.Connon,2sGd;
Government liad taken possession ot the Radlways. The Kiîogýton, W. Covmle, 2s 6id.

Banik of France hail been allowed furtber latitude in tbeir Co7isl*g*nii2ets.-J Simnilrso4~Strea e, in fu 22 d
time nf discount. C. il. Peckç, Prescott, 10s; dîtto; by 'WWiliams, Bcllamy-

The Banks of Lyons, Bordeaux, Nantes, ai( otiiers bail ville, 158. « .V
suspended specie payments. Relief batiks bail been estab- Doiqtios -Matiîda, 1. Brouse, 10s; PJrescott, mrs. peck,
lished in ail large towns. 20s; Milford, W. Bentey. 2s 6d; Pickeruiîîi, T. WVood, 29 6d;

Te election list ivas to be closeci on tihe 20th Aprl ls it,( VVitl dTobî,?rsMrunr 1e

National Guards %vere to elcct their oivn officers. 'Grenadier Cllecin Qa 4ti MonUnete 43 -d; lir5nFtw L9.îdng 10p Corn
and Voltigeur companies wvere to be suppresseil. Ail fo- Mariatown, 4ls 7ýd ; Matila, ) ~r"sc>t, 30s 5il; Farir.
reigners of five years' actual resifienre are declareil erseille, 5S titi ; Birockville, 'la i1Ml'rytùvn, 4s 3àd; Gatia-
entitled to naturalization. Fifteen (lays furtber dily lier- noqti", 9q 6ýd ; Kingstoni 18S JIDp.moilns Bal', 6q 74d; MiiJmitted for the payments of bills of Exchange. Arago ks Crecki, ls Gu; Napati e, 2§<d;-ict*wlle 103d; <lîtto, 189 6d;
Miniister of %Var. Archille Fouldl, the great banker, suc- 1!oolnticld, lis 10oid 'îlfr.s 9 W Wellington, 13s 71d;
ceeds Gardier Javes as MVinister of Finance. Consecon, 4,1 4d; urrymory l'la ', 9 s 43d RsrTet e7
i SIcILY.-A Pdrliament lias been formed. Separation Belleville, 7s; Brighuton, îs 7ýd, Colboriie, 5s; ltaldhmend, 4s
from Naple cmlt.f);Cour , 2.5dPot Ilope, I sW4 ; ditto, 78 !?4d; ?Jewcag.

Nale cmpet. , Nwonoro 23lsi ' oI;ndlsM Mlýlr 91t SwiTzER.ANui.-This country is maintaining a strict ncu- l' 5 eîn î ~dBw~v~ s71;M1~lc s1e
trality. wa ieyîiî shalwa, Jsa 7:?,d ; 0rooklvo, 6s; ditto. 48 ' WhibX, 10s;

[>îckering,~~ ~~~ Ms d; rba, s1l1tufu .,s 3d ; York-
PRussxA.-Prussia wa ieyto quarrel. )ih enmark tliller, 'l d ; umaic , S I 5 d; frno 3e ë'u,6 d

with respect to the Duieps of Hlstein and Lonlarily. 1Paleinq 1. 0ýj (>u~i; î 6id ;te.ilI C lareville,
RussîÂ.-Russia is making- vigrorous preparations to retain fi-, 10i; Bcrwick, -lq 1i~iî,59 Sd ; R:cbii«ldlýi1ill, 3s 4d;

Poiand. Every man beyoniuil u age of 18 and 25, ivas ong irLcstreet, 4- 'Id; B *11viI 3s 8d; Cabotir, 179 1ýd;
ibe removed from Russian Polanil t tise interior ni linissia. ltrimliusn, 5e iJlil B elievilit 1, S 4~ 'Idi ;'Kingo j d; ;con.

Goverisment wvas concenlraling large arhsies li 'Soititrii wîill, ls 10 .d.
Itussi.a.

BLIî-A¶attempts at levointin bail faileil. %1NR,.LPIE URNF7ARz2
ITATY. fleKing of Sariiîia, with. 30,000 nwii lil NOTIA PIE URNTTARL7

made war on Austria by invadig Loitbardy. As~-os 6 1a2e3 ~apr20la
SPAIN.-ViOient distilrbanCes al. Madlridl. On flic '26tii Pearia,31s 9d a 3i-2s M l'rime Mess, OCOe QM a 40s 0d

tit., the people andl soliers foutglît all niglit. Qjueeii Clîri- ou-ric . 0sOd3e
tina, it is said, ran awvav, and tise city ivas deela-rel1 in a Canada Fine, per brl. 1913 Ponx,ijer 200 lhs.
state of siege, since whicl al was tranquil. b, , 2s Od a oils Ol Mces, . 00.4 Od a 859 0d

PORTUG4L-Was tranq'uiîi. WiIîe'r. i;.c. bcd,. per ;i) Prime 'Mess. cos Od a 6OeOd
GREECE.- 'PheMinistry have resigneil. «' - lbs, . 69 o (il Os M<, Primne, . 003 Od a 503 0d

't he province of Posen is reprebenoed. ae-irs state bsorder- 1)0- rille l. 5S 6<1 a »se 611
ngon anarchy. The po!isbi 1 optulation, î\lso are in fhliri

3 tYority are ini favour of a ie~w Kingdomn, Polaui"d), while th j-______--_______

Gerrnans wisli to participate iin tise brilliant 'fuiture îvliic h 3. C. BECFE., PIOTER.


